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ISSUED THUMDAT8-

fcnbirriptlon Price, $UM) per Sear. 

ADVERTISING RATES . 

Transient advertisements, 25 cents per inch (or 
first insertion and ten cents per inch fur each eubse-
(U neat insertion. Local notices, 5 ce*ta per line tor 
jtwch insertion. Special rates for regular advertise-
mentfi by the year or quarter. 

BUSINESS^ CARDS. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Office at my residence on Webster street, l'inck-
jiey. Special attention given to surgery and 
.diseases of the throat and lungs. 

Grand Trunk Railway Time Table. 
MICH. AIR LINK DIVISION. 

STATIONS. WEST BOUND TRAINS 

RlDOEWAY...,. 
iada, 

No. 6. 
Mixed. 

No. 4. 
Pass. 

9:40 a. m. 5:55 a. m. 
6:1:2 
tt:30 
7:02 
7:85 
7:45 
8:22 
8:45 

Armada ,,....10:10 
Komeo 10:50 
Rochester, 11:50 i>™n.„ J ar...12:45 p. m. Pontiac, ] d e p VM* 
Wixom,. . . . . . . . . 2:15 
MoothLyo».Jd"J;5;g 
Hamburg,..,. 3:55 
PtNCKNEV 4:28 
Mount ForrJer)... 4;ftS 
Stockbrldge, .;.. 5:15 
Henrietta, 5:45 
JACKSON 6:80 p. m .__._.... 1:00 p. m. 
STATIONS. 

No. 8. a. 
Pas 

8:10 a. m. 
8:25 
8:45 
9:17 
fl:40 
9:50 

10:28 
10:55 
11:00 
11:20 
11:40 
11:58 
t*Tl5p. TO. 
12:85 

DIED. 

At the home of his son, Dr. O. W. Haze, in 
Pinckney, Tuesday evening, April 29th, 1884, 
John Haze, In the tffcl year Pf his age. 

EAST BOUND TRAINS 
No. 5. 

Mixed. 

TAMES MARKET, 

_ NOTARY PUBLIC 
And Insurance Agent. Legal papers made on 
short notice and reasonable term/. Offlee-at 
^residence, Pinckney, Mich. 

JACKSON•• 7:ooa. m. 
Henrietta, 7:45 
Stockbrldge..,.. 8:15 
Mount Ferrier,. 8:32 
P I N C K N E Y - 0:02 
Hamburg, 9:30 
SI«,»»K r „nr> * ar,10:00 South Lyon ^ d l 0 ; 5 6 

Wixom 11:8» 
Pontiac i " • 1 2 ;30P. rontiac, ^ d e p 1 ; 0 0 

Rochester 1:43 

Armada............ 8:05 
RiDGEWAY 8.30 

A LICE'LAWRENCE, 
KASHIONABLK 

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKER, 
plain and fancy sewing of all kinds; cutting and 
jitting a specialty. Prices reasonable, and satis
faction guaranteed. Northeast cor. Main Street 
and Howell Road, Pinckney, Mich. 

GRIMES <fc JOHNSON, 
Proprietors of 

PINCKNEY FLOURING AND CUS
T O M MILLS, 

Dealers in Flour and Feed. Cash paid for all 
kinds of grain. Pinckney, Michigan. 

TAMES T. EAMAH, 

ATTORNEYS COUNSELOR AT LAW 
and Justice of the Peace, 

Office in the Brick Block; PINCKNEY 

W. P. VAN WINKLE, 

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR at LAW 
and SOLICITOR In CHANCERY- ---*— 

Offlceover Sigler's Drug Store. PINCKNEY 

A~JWI2ST EGAB, 
ETERINABY SURGEON, Howell, Mich. 

Mr Winegar will attend to call* promptly 
night or'dav. Milk fever and other diseases In 
cattle and horses a specialty. Terms reasonable. 
Resident* on Byron Road. Telephonic- connec
tion with central office at Howell. 

V 

H ALBTEAD GREGORY, 
DXALBH IN 

GRAIN, LUMBER, LIME, SALT, &c. 
Highest market price paid for wheat. A good 
stock of Lumher always on hand. Doors, sash 
and all DuildipTpmUerlaltrfuruiwhed on short no-
tlce. GREGORY, MICH._ 

m ALLEy, D. D. 8., • 

DENTIST, 
Graduate of the dental department of the State 

University. Office over the postofflce—Janet Mar
shall building, Unadilla, Mich. ' 

Particular attention given, to preserving tne 
natural teeth. 

m, 

No. 8. 
Pass. 

4:80 p. m. 
4:55 
5:15 
5:27 
5:47 
8:08 
6:30 
6:50 • 
7:20 
8:10 
8:80 

8:55 
9:45 

10:10 
10:85 

AUTrains run by '"central standard" time. 
All trains run daily, Sundays excepted. 

W . J. SPICER, JOSEPH HICKSON, 
Superintendent.. General Manager. 

ITEMS OF INTEREST. 

LAND PLASTER. 
We will haye a car here Saturday. 

Timothy seed $1.65. 
Tompkins & Ismon. 

It is hard to run a newspaper unless 
it can stand alone.—[Whitehall Times. 

Salt py^fhe barrel, at 
— • • Teeple & Cadwell's. 
The Indulgent father spares the rod 

and lets his son go fishing.—[Cincin
natiCommerical Gazette. 

Mrs. F, L. Brown has reopened her 
dressmaking1 shop for the summer, and 
will be pleased to receive calls from 
those needing work in thafcline. Shojf 
over Brown & Collier's hardware store. 

Let us only suffer any person to tell 
us his story, morningand evening, but 
for one twelve-month and he will-be-
come our master.—[Burke. 

Those wishing pruning or graft
ing done wiil please apply to 

Chas. Ellis, Pincknoy, 
Pride is seldom—-deTtcatet it will 

Mr. Haze was born in New York, 
Sept. 30, 1792, was a resident of Can
ada during the war of 1815J, and being 
drafted for service in the British array, 
fled before the conscription papers 
were served on him, escaping to the 
States by crossing the lake in an 
open boat, and enlisted in the" United 
States army. He came to Michigan in 
1837, and his five children, two sons 
and three daughters, are now residents 
of the state. Mr. Haze has resided a t 

Paas. I Lansing most of the time for the past 
20 years. He came to Pinckney a few 
days ago in a very feeble condi t ioned 
soon passod to that rest for which he has 
long been so well prepared. Funeral 
services will he held at the residence 
of Dr. Haze, this afternoon, and the 
remains will be taken to Farmington 
and laid by the side of his companion 
who "passed to the other shore' many 
ye&rs ago. 

No. l. 
Paas. 

5:20 a.m 
6:4.} 
6:20 
6:80 

6:55 
-7:25 . 
7:43 
8:00 

At her home, in Marion, on the 24th Inst., of 
dropsy of the heart, Mrs. Sarah A. Abbott, aged 
59 years 7 months 1 day. 

She has been a great sufferer for 29 
years, but now is at rest with God. 
She leaves behind, her a husband and 
nine children to mourn her loss, also 
many relatives and friends, $£as born 
at Dansville, N . Y. 

TK MJgXOBT Or OUR JfOTHffB. 
As droops the flower at winter's breath, 

So hast thou faded from our sight; 
While we in sadness mourn thy death, 

And earth seems steeped in darkeit night. 

Where once thy face and form were saen, 
There now is left an empty void ; 

Where thy loved footsteps once have been. 
la dearar than the world beside. 

Though thy loved voice no more we hear, 
We close our eyes, and fondly think 

Toy gentle spirit hovers near, 
To guide us bafe from danger's brink. 

We wesp for thee, Oh spirit blest! 
But would not call thee back again; 

For life is sad and drear at best, 
And thou a brighter home hast gained. 

O ransomed spirit safe above. 
Within the heavenly paradise! 

Look on us with an angel's love, 
From thy fair home beyond the skies. 

MoTH-r*'s CHOICX. 

Special Notices. 

HANOVER, 0.-, Feb. 13, 1884, 

After having lung fever and pneu
monia I had a dreadful-cough and 
could not sieep~at night,". The doctors 
told me I had Consumption and would 
die. I have taken six bottles of Piso's 
£ure~and my cough is entirely gone 
and I am well as ever. 

EMELINE EORD. 

A Pleasure to Reccomend It* 
We take pleasured recommending 

Dr. Warner's White Wine of Tar 
gyrup to any public speaker that may 
be troubled with throat or lung dis
ease. --

— Rev. M. LTBooher, 
Pastor Presbyterian Church, Read

ing, Mich. 
Rev. J . T. Iddings, Albion, Mich. 
Rev. V. L. Lockwood, Ann Arbor, 

Mich. _.__ 
My Wlfe^nanDhTTdFen. 

Rev. L. A. Dunlap, of Muuiil Ver-
non, Mo., says: ' My children were af
flictedwith a cough resulting from 
measles, my wife with a cough that 
had prevented herefrom sleeping, more 
or less, for years, and your White 
Wine of Tar Syrup hao cured thoro 
all. 

Foraale at C. E. Hollister's, SIgler Bro's, and 
WlnchelTe Drug Store. ~ 

- NoJamily can aftord to be without 
the following remedies in,.the house to 
use in case of emergencies, before a 
physician can be called—oftentimes 
saving calling one, and also savingtjie 
lives of the little ones: A battle of 
Hatch's Universal Cou^jj^rrup, which 
cures roughs, colplSf-croup, &c, a bot
tle of Horn^Jftelief for sudden attacks 
of c^lier^ramps, cuts, bruises,' sprains, 

; a box of Dr. A. H. Davis' Family 
Pills, for constipation, torpid liver, 
Jcidney difficulties, headache, bones 
ache, and fever symptons. 25 
size will cost only v5 oents for 

Pul l line, feoprrelaTy Medicines, at 

please itself with veiy mean advant
ages.—[Johnson. 

CORN! CORN! 

For sale a t Pinckney Mills, a choice 
car load just received. 

Grimes <fc Johnson. 

A correspondent wants to know if 
•there is more than one religious de 
nomination that believes in feet-wash-
ing. It is sincerely to be hoped that 
there is.—[Cincinnati Saturday Night 

Miss Florence Beckwith is prepared 
to do dressmaking in all its branches. 
Cutting and fitting a specialty; Rooms 
a t the Monitor HQuse. 

two An old friend is better than 
new ones. 

Fine Line of Scrap Books, Scrap 
Pictures, Novelties, etc., at 

VVinchell's Drug Store. 

Every litlle frog is-great in his own 
bog. 

The Hull, Lyman & Standard Gaso
lene Stoves, at Brown & Collier's. 

The life of a man consists not in see
ing visions and in dreaming dreams 
bu t lpTct ive charity and willing ser* 
vices.—[Longfellow. 

Smoke Capadura, best nickel cigar 
in market. 

Winchell's Drug Store. 

Be. praised not for your ancestors but 
for yuur v i r t u e s . — 

For Sale. 
20 tons first class Clover Hay—cheap 

and in quantity to suit purchaser. 
W, S. Mann Estate. 

Ask a pig to dinner and he will put 

tSTTnose receiving their,papers with a red 
X over this paragraph, will please notice that their 
subscription expires with next number. A blue X 
signifies that the time has expired, and that, in ac
cordance with our rules, the paper will be discon-
tinued until subscription is renewed. 

his feet on the table, 

Briggs' TransferPatternsfor-stamp 
ing silk or other, matepahrand copies 
for velvet and satin-painting, at___ 

mchell's Drug Store. 

fere there's a will there's a way— 
fo break it. 

Bulk, and bottled perfumes; White 
Rose, Patchouly, Jockey Club, 
etc., at Winchell's Drug 

Fear not the threat&oflhe great but 
rather the tears^ofthe poor. 

am Balm, at 
., Winchell's Drug Store.' 

Sweet are the uses of adversity, but 
most people prefer sugar, 

Dates, Cocoanuts, fresh Oranges and 

tOCAL JOTTINGS. 

Get out your last year's straw hat, 
and put on some style. 

Supervisor Marble has nearly finish
ed his assessment of the township. 

Ans. Campbell returned Saturday 
last, from a three meaths visit in New 
York State. 

M r. Roberts, of Chubb's Corners, cut 
his hand very badly, Monday, while 
cutting brush with an ax. 

I t is said that Brighton will have 
five saloons this year—in anticipation 
of the encampment "harvest." 

Jennings, the fruit tree man, receiv
ed a,large shipment of trees, shrubs, 
etc., for delivery Mondav. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Brokaw, started, 
a few days since, for New York State, 
where they will spend a few weeks 
visiting among friends and acquaint
ances of former days. 

; All the" lakes in this vicinity are be
coming tolerably* well stocked with 
eels. "Bobbing'for eels" will soon be 
as popular a pastime in Michigan as it 
has been "down east" for generations 
past. 

Why couldn't some enterprism 
citizen make a good thinjrajjjkrfb^a 
roller skating r ink£^Pne building 
could also beJeAse'd for political mfceV 
inps during the approaching caaf* 

Fine spring shower to-day. ' 

Moses Fuller visited friends in Ma
comb county, last week. 

Mrs. Barnard, of Howell, is the 
guest of H. 0. Barnard, and family. 

Michigan butchers are having to 
send to Chicago for meat. 

Rosa Bland of North Putnam is ser
iously ill with scarlet fever. 

There is to be a May party at thej 
residence of Jas. R. Hall this afternoon, 
for the children of the school district 

'Miss Mary Sprout has a small cactus 
which recently "opened out" with 
nearly fifty luxuriant pink blossoms. 

Rev. F. E. Pearce visited friends at 
Fentonville last week. 

Wm. Yancy has moved his barber 
shop to the corner room of the Moni
tor House basement. 'i 

Dr. Day and family, of Grand Rap
ids, were the guests of Pinckney 
friends this week. --

Mrs. Bridget Eagan has returned 
from Iowa, after an absence of about 
13 months. , 

St. John's is jubilant over the pros
pect of a north and south railroad—for 
which it is to pay a bonus of $60,000. 

W. P. Van Winkle, Esq., will take 
the township census. The work it to 
be done during the month ot June. 

A social at R. S. EUi's, Chubb's Cor-
ners, last week, for the benefit of Rev. 
Henry Marshall, realized a net receipt 
of $16.00. 

~ DeTT Walker, ot DetroitTwho has 
.lain "at the point of death" for many 
weeks is recovering, and hopes to be 
able to»take~ a trip to Dansville next 
week. 

Mrs. Geo. Miller, of Iosco, is stop
ping in town for a short time, being 
under treatment by Dr. Sigler for an 
affection of the eyes. 

Ira Reeves and J. C. Dunn will sit 
with Supervisor Marble, as a Board 
ot Review, on Monday following the 
third Tuesday in May. 

Dr. Isaac Coleman, of Grand Rap
ids, son of I. N. Coleman, Esq., of this 
village, was married oh Monday of 
la3t week, to a Miss Russell, of Cadil
lac. 

By request, we publish this week an 
extract from the decision of Judge 
Newton, in the "public square" case, 
showing upon what grounds the Judge 
based his" decision. 

. Ferry'Blunt has removed his shoe 
shop from the room over Richards' 
store to his own building on Marion 
street, opposite C. N. Plimpton's resi
dence. 

*' Why don't our local sports ask the 
fish commissioner for brook trout with 
which to stock Honey Creek? I t is 
fed principatty by springs and is yery 
suitable for the growth of trout, we 
think. 

A large whitewood~tree near the res
idence of John Docking, was struck by 
lightning, Sunday morning, last, and 
completely demolished. Mr. Docking's 
son had just driven a flock of 
from under the tree 
throwing fragm 
directio 

Mrs. -J. T. Eaman i.s visiting frienda 
in Ann Arbor. 

Mrsrfl. L. • Ismon, of Albion, and 
Mrs. Honic« ismon, of Jackson, are 
visiting Mr. and Mr.s. Geo. R. Ismon 
this week. 

There is an unlinance prohibiting 
stock running at Jarjjo on the streets. 
Owners will save trouble and expense 
by complying with it—is the warning 
of our village marshal. 

The fina.v settlement of the Pmcic-
ney public square matter is at last 
within reach of the people of the t wn-
ship. The title to the |. ercy has 
been conveyed by warranty ueed from 
the Kirkland heirs through another 
party to a syndicate of eight persons, 
who furnished' means to contest tb? 
title in tie court-;. Tins dv:i is nov 
on record in the Kegi.-ter'.x'itfice. There 
is, however, in the hands ,of James 
Marble, supervisor of the township, 
a contract by which it is agreed that 
the township of P-titnam may regain 
possession of the property in questi ~i 
on payment of the expanses incurred 
in the litigation- inchlent to its recoy-. 
ery. If the township votes to pur
chase from these parties it will effect 
an immediate and final settlement. 
Should it fail to do so, the property 
must remain in it's present condition 
for *t least two years to come, with 
possible if nut-probable litigat ;on to 
feUow even that period. Nothing 
that has ever occur redv has been so-
great an injury to the viila;,ri3 as the 
unfortunate litigation which las put 
the title of the square in question dur
ing the past year. The township^at 
large is responsible in a measure for 
this misfortune occasioned by its neg
lect? to improve and make good the ti-
tle to property which was set apart jbr 
its use. And we feel that the people 
of the'township are under some o b l i 
gation to remove this obstruction 
which endangers the futnre' prosperity 
of the village. While the expense may 
seem large to some, it will be trifling 
when spread over a valuation of near* 
lv a million dollars taxable property. 
I h e building now on the ground is 
worth the amount involved. Its use 

inchelTs Pru$j:Store..^ Xemonrj at Winchell's Dru 

Another change in the running of 
trains on the Air Line took place Mon 
day, as will be seen by the corrected 
time card. The arrangement does n6t 
suit our citiMTrwjaealrly so well as the 
prec"edi£g-flne. 

--"Rev. G. F. Waters, who was adver
tised to exchange with Rev. K. H. 
Crane, of the Congregational Church, 
Sunday last, was prevented, by illness, 
from filling his appointment here. He 
will come next Sunday, however, 
preaching at Pinckney morning and 
evening, and also at the Union church 
in -North Hamburg, Sunday after-

[noon. 

e "Hincheyw store building, r e 
cently vacated by Geo. Day, has been 
purchased by Gilbert Brown, and is 
being thoroughly refitted and re^ 
for the reception of Toja-pklns & Is 
mon's Star Uiotlxiag "House, which 
will be mjiv^draeretO as soon as the 
improvements are completed. 

Four young men fishing on Bass 
Lake Monday night, met with a mis
hap which came near being fatal. The 
kerosene oil tank which supplied the 
light became so heated by the blaze as 
to come unsoldered and allow the oil 
in the can to run out and take fire. 
In a moment the boat was on fire, and 
the boys were obliged to take to the 
water, which luckily chanced to be 
shallow where they werX And they 
were not out of the wa^ any too soon, 
a r the surface of t h ^ ^ a t * * was-4m*-i 
niediatley covered with a sheet of 
name. 

by thp village. {for which it would pay 
rent to the township) together with 
its proper use for township purposes, 
would pay interest on the investment. 
What is for the interest of the village 
is equally for the interest of every 
farmer in the township. You have 
paid thousands of dollars to secure a 
raildoad so as to build up^a_jn.arke_t_ 
town. W i l l you throw away all the 
advantages j^mrttrrrs" imped ttr secure 
by crushing put the life of the village 
through means of this public square 
matter, which stands as k-a dog in the 
manger" to prevent any substantial 
improvement,, by the doubt it casts up
on the availability of other locations 
which might be used for business pur
poses. If the square could be appro
pr ia ted - ^ private use and sold off for 
building lots, that would change the 
condition of a flairs somewhat, but how
ever desirable such disposition of the 
matter might seem it is. impossible. 
The only iiiimTd^ite~se^tenT]eT[t~oiHhe 
matter that*can bo made • is for the 
township to purchase it. A petitition 
has- j)een presented TO the Township 
Rr>ard asking them to call a special 
election for'the purpose of accepting or 
rejecting the contract mentioned: We 
have no~~b!otibt the board will 
such election, and we hope 
er in the township will 
sider the nTattej^-ttiaU its bearings. 
Tbere-ari 

tioji^venave not space to notice 
week, 
ture issue 
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The w i n t, 
ed for the PLVCKVPV DisPATcĵ try regis
ter Dudlev, for the week"ending April 
26th, 1884. 

Louisa-WTAustin to Aaron VanPat-
tejirland in Howell for $205. 

Hiram D.__Biudi toj lobert \V. Gris-
wold, lot in Fowlerville for $500. 

Chas. Sharp, heirs of, to B. H. Ru
ber t, lots in Howell for $11 i>. 

Deliah M. Chalker to David P . 
Chalker,'80 acres in Putnam for $1. 

Harry J. Haven to Lewis A, l l av i -
land, 200 acres in Iosco for $800. 

J. W. Hinchey to Gilbert Brown, 
lot in Putnam for $750. 

Oliver Mead to Charlotte M. Pless, 
40 acres in Handy and Conwav, $850. 
/Chambers D. Bird, to Diana Bird, 80 

acres in Unadilla t o r $3,200. 
Simeon Kittle to Harriet Barber, lot 

in Deerfield for $800. 
Lucy M. Burr tp Barbara N. Pratt* 

30 acres in Deerfield tor $1000 
Robert W, Griswold to Chas. Sharp, 

lot .in Fowlerville for $400. 
Lucy M. Burr to to Polly A. Vaugh, 

20 acres-in Deerfield fur $1,QQ(L 

rvr 

Lucy M. Burr to Rowley J, Haw
thorn, 30 acres in Deerfield for $2,000^: 

, / - > ^ 

M-sJ 
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MICHIGAN MATTERS. 
* • • 

S W I F T J U S T K I K . 

L n k c r b i p p « *» «*» I I » » » e d J u n o 1 7 , 

The public are familiar with t he details of 
the shooting of Effle Phipps by her husband, 
Luke Phipps, on a ferry boa t between Detroit 
and Windsor In the summer of 1SS3. I t will 
be remembered tha t Phipps was 
arrested aud lodged in the jail 
la Sandwich from which inst i tut ion he 
escaped In November last, together with one 
Greenwood, and t h a t after some weeks Phipps 
was recaptured in Pul lman, 111. H-J made a 
do t t rmin td effort t o have his case tried o n the 
Ami 1 lean side, and the ma t t e r WHO finally dt 
cided by the authori t ies in Washington, 
Ph'pps turned over t o the Cauad;au 

* The tr ial was set for the iT^h of Ai>ri\ and 
at 9:30 o'clock o n t l m t day cour t c o v , . . 1. 

A little later on t he clerk of ' V o ; -i i'aih-<-
j o t t b e n a e a o f (fee j u r o r s anu finally got the 
TCC. t ied number In their po r t ions , with Lmbro 
Todd u C e m a n . The prisoner #»MMi well 
satisfied If t th the men chosen. The crow ; 
was represented l j .Mr. Lister, ^ . U.. « J Co. 
J W l.omeyn of Detroit and Solomon White, 
M. P . P . , for toe prisoner. - ) 

The case was opened by Mr. Lister . Wit
nesses were a t onoe called and testified to the 
domestic r o u b l e s of t h e prisoner and his wife, 
MtU-iMwe a recital of a lone series of difflcul-
tios which finally culminated in The fearful 
•traaody. Otber witnesses were ; w o r n a s t o 
the ecepe on the boat , and the distance of the 
vessel from the-shore when t h e fatal shot was 
fired. 1 , -

Solomon White Viade an eloquent appeal for 
mercy for the p t r . m e r , and marshaled togeth
er all the argument tha t oould be brought for
ward In his favor. 

6 C. Lister grimly clinched the last link in the 
chain. The judge, in a calm, even voice, with 
marked English accent, gave a m o s t impart ial 
cha rke tha twaa_- thc more crushing for the 
prisoner otfWcount of its evident fa t rnee t . and 
t ae ju ry filed out . They were out about b i l l an 
hour, and tha t time m u s t have been the most 
terrible in Phipps ' life, and when the ju ry filed 
slowly to their places the faces of many of them 
w i r e as pale a& t h a t of the prisoner. A s h e 
Eagerly scanned them one by one he saw no 
nope. Amidst a deep silence, al though the 
cour t room was packed full,, the clerk asked 
the verdict. 

"Guil ty , my L o r d , " replied the 
•man, in a voice scarcely audlble-
Ah awful silence fell upon a l l^as_ the judge 
nervously turned over the panes of t he large 
c i iendar , for all knew the figures he would 
chooee would be t h e day on which Phipps 
m u s t pay the penalty for his crime. 

A t fai t the J u d g e spoke: u L u k * Phipps , 
have y o u - a n y t h i a ^ - t o say why j u d g m e n t 

7:30 and wtDe t ry ing t o open the vaul t was 
« i r i e k e * ^ o w * * i t J i Apoplexy. B i s body w a s 
w a r m and he still faintly breathed when found 
half an hour afterwards. Deceased was about 
45 years old and went there from Chicago a 
year ago to take his late position. A week 
agoh i sb ro the r , a leading hardware merchan t 
of Musaegon, was t aken to the asylum for t he 
Bean* in a bad condition. Both families have 
een sadly afflicted in a few weeks. The ver-

iict from the coroner 's Juiy was death from 

poplexv. 
John Fedewa u farmer living a few miles 

north of Portland was suffocated in a well in 
which lie was at work. Efforts were made to 
draw htm up, but the hook broke, le t t ing the 
bucket back in the well, No one dared to go 
down after him, and It was not uutll the next 
day that the unfor tunate roan was booked out . 
He had undoubtedly died at once after falling 
buck. 

Work on the street railway iu Ka lamt too Is 
being pushed vigorously. 

The other night twowcne<:aTe^ ,1, • h?™- ry 
store of Job^ Verbocks. M •". »'•. •«», V.J 

>lver 1« .( • A "mo, -y 
iHjlted'i(.r'tb« 

gji' d hi'-, with 
i'.ul, mal.lng a 

'^9. The 
'erhooks 
.; of tin' 

f V;iu [X.11 
f dauuer; 

seusi 
r;evv. 

with vr^M-itoi r 
or his '.:fe. \ < ui<" k* >«• 
iiot;r. (.ine of the nw:. V 'i r= 
a rev.)lv : »n u . , IMC' - ' iu* 
had wound unit kl.m.kl:iU tiilil 
ruennVd. There is u <lisiit 
,Wii« not abU* W n\v>: •> uvni di" 
•*•*"«, hut it' th<"v v-w be t'.nnid 
> [tin 1 them. Wfhiv <s is 

Sheriff Van pell oftVrs :\ -witrd 
c»pjiure of the ass^ ' l tn t ' , 

A. U»h pctikr uamed Devnes, 
in St Johns r.tveral years, was a n estcd recent
ly foi .. br tal assault .upon his -vlfe. and step-
dsJaghter. On beini: arrested he pave b< nds t o 
appear for trial, but at noon on the tilst/ insu, 
was found hangliif*«by the v.tck. i uls own 
house, dead. ~ ' • 

Qeo. Alien and Lou Solomon of h turg is 
sough t to evade " ' e officers who were looking 
for them, and bur jwed into a straw stac« and 
r e g a i n e d there a night and day. The straw 
took fire in somo ,_ aroountable way and 
Allen and the v m . vere friKhtfully bu .ned . 
I t 1» not prol , iaa>, the girl will recover, 
b u t i i she »' 
Allen's inju-' 
dieflgured f0 ^ t. 
6 Manistee eh>i gle mills 
Urly despite the s t r ike . 

Victor Merrill of Ovid 
th rough the heart ti t •tb»-

should not be pronounced against 3 o u ! " 
Phipps a t first shook his head, but tinally 

rose and holding the rail wlth-hoth hand?, said 
huski ly : "Nothing, except -that it was not 
wtllul murde r . " 

• W 

The judge then, without assuming the cus
tomary black cap, passed sentence, ending with 
t he terrible words: . 

' " f o a e h a n r b * taken to the plaee from whence 
you came, and from thence, at 10 o'clock on 
the 17th of June , to the place of execution and 
the re hanged by the neck unt i l you are dead, 
and Itnay Gh»d have mercy on your soii l ." 

Supported on tho arms of two sat lwart con
stables, the wretched man passed th rough the 
door to the jail, disappearing forever from the 
s igh t of the hushed crowd in the court room. 

m 
A C r o u c h M u r d e r e r . 

Joseph Allen, 25 years of age, a raachkieit, 
was arrested in Hamilton, Out., a few nichts 
ago by Detective Murray , of Jackson, Mich., 
ancl Detective McKeczIe, of the Hamilton police 
force,charged with complicity in themurde ro f 
Jacob Crouch, his daughter and her husband, 
Henry White, and Moses Policy on November 

8 * l a s t . "• - /'•• • 

Allen, who is of a rovina: disposition, left 
Hamilton for the states a couple of years agoT 
He returned a short time agot ind resided with 
the old folks. A private detective hired by the 
relatives of Crouch wormed himself Into Ailefifif 
confidence and traveled around-witlvhmi f rom 
.Tanirwm, where Allen had beett-ltvTng, to Other 
towns. But finally AU&a^Dccame suspicions 
and g a t e JonesjJwrSiTp. The detective, satis-
fled IroailybalTAilen. told h im tha t he was mix
ed up-ttf thc Crouch affair, t raced him to hia 

ne in Hamilton. For several days Allen elud
ed the officers but tuny finally succeeded In ar
rest ing him. He w;n t <iutetly with the officers. 
rof using t o acknowledge or deny his guilt , and 
as he waived extradit ion proceedings, Detective 
M u r r a y )ef t a t once for Jackson via Detroit. 
The detectives u e reticent, b u t say Allen was 
A leader In the rayedy and knows the where
abouts of all coacerned in it. He bore a good 
reputat ion in Hamilton, and hia people a re re
spectable. Matters are now in such a shape 
t h a t If they are followed u p to* a successful 
Issue, will materially affect the Crouch-Hol-
-comb case, and may even render the prospective 
t r i l l altogether unnecessary. I t is understood 
t h a t t he much talked about t in bos and t h e 
papers t ha t were t aken on the night of the 
murder are now in the possession of the de 
tectives and the at torneys for the defense. 
They were dug u p near Wllsonls Crossing a 

> s h o r t distance from the Crouch farm, a few 
1 n ight* ago, between 2 and 3 o'clock. 

aeeidently sho t 
• He was 

employed at Daniel Thornpf ., * Co's handle 
factory. W h e \ UM went home at nooo ie told 
hia wife that Byron McClellan, or. of the 
hands at the factory, wanted t o trade for his 
revolTer and he would poliBh i t u p and take it 

- buck with him. He consequently got a piec«, 
f0re_ Af >an^-p a p" r " " H nnmmfrncpd rubbing it. A 

few moments after bis wife hvard a report and 
running into the room found nim stagger ing 
toward t u e t>ed, which he succeeded in reach
ing. He said, " I ' m shot; send for fa ther ," 
and In five minutes he was dead . Four years 
ago, when only IU years old, he married Ella, 
• daughter.of William McCarty, of Ovid. His 
widow is all the family he leaves. 

There is t rouble in Albion ..ollcge between 
t h e President and s tuden ' j . in regard to a 
society mat ter . 

Grand Traverse ureeiibacn-. ;•;;• "have declared 
In favor of Butler. 

Duulee , Monrce 

(.{ $100 for the 

who has lived 

he will always be disiigured. 
c ^ot so serious, V-t he is 

are -IU' .(. 

The temperance peop'e of 
county, woo a pronounced 1 '.c^ry .at Ihe elect '.on 
on theSLst Inst. 

A Hottghtoh paper .-• " 'es tfiin a miner nrtu-
e d J o h n CJrekek fell 'M> ff'et and broke his 
leg. I t doesn ' t fttat* how far tho man .vould 
have to fall to break b i^neck. 

/ , The P w t Aus t in ' News ?a;,POi th ty 's tone 
n q y r y n^ar th..t plnee rfcentiy purchased by 
Por t Huron capitalist*- r he company whicb 
recently purchased the Cole f a r m / above this 
Tillage, have set men at s t r ipping the rock, to 
know certainly jus t how goojd a quali ty of 
atone they have. So far the development is 
Ter j ifttisfactory, shov ing s/stont which splits 
evenly and in any doshabi* size for gr indstone 
pat ters* , for which I t ' ls /wcll adapt rd , while it 
U also excellent for bCi'ldlng p u r ' j s e s . The 
refuse Is being URed to improve the road be
tween the quarry and village. iS^ine 300 cords 
of building stone are needed to 1111 orders 
ready received by the company, amLw-tn t>e 
loaded on cars as quickly as iLca>bergot ready. 

A serious acc lden t^ec t f r red at Douglass ' 
<t?n»i ow.4Jw>-ftaHt-jJ<Kv7>f Tiitaljawossoe, v.'hure 
Thomss^IfcrrnT has a crow breakluR in snd 

^ OKS.' They had cartr idges f ' led with 
»wde*r which wi:rne::p' 'xled b> rmeansof caps, 

tof the purpose (;f breaKiiig f roi tn rollways. 
- ~6ome of-theto -eAr [ « of caps h i d 

been p lacedin a drawer at the Douglass camp 
a n d the c.tp? had been t ra t t^ red among the 
content*at the t ime Pat r ick Walsh wns looking 
In the drawer for a let ter . He was smokinu 
and supposes fire mus t have fallen from hia 
pipe Into the caps, t h u s p r o J u c l n c an ex pic 'ox. 
which scattered the contents of t ' ^ TOO;II id 
took serious effect, iu Welch's ' :iu, a^ e. 
His face and neck were burned ui»-< . ' ad 
b t i eyes eerlouslv Injured. His r ight ^ayd 
wks lacerated anil' it was f mnd necessary t o 

- - - . - - ^ vhe flrgt joint 
\ nian named 

com pan v, was burned to the ground the o the r 
n ight . Loss 1100,000; insured for ¢6,000. 

The man Allen who was arrested In Hamil
ton, Ont., recently, charged with the Crouch 
murder , was arra igned April 'XJ. He pleaded 
"no t gu i l ty . " 

Fire broke out iu the livery stable of Mote* 
Barney on Twenty - th i rd street , near W a t e r 
street , in Bay City, a few nights a*o. Bar
ney 's boarding house on the <>orn«r, Dr. 
Garleby'a d rug store, Leroux 's shoe ehop, 
Ashley' trroccry, Barney's residence a n d two 
ice houses belonging to tho Bay City Brewing 
Company, all f rame s t ruc tures , were reduced 
to ashes. With dlfllculty the tire depar tment 
saved the brewery aJ joining on t h ; no r th , and 
Hamilton, McGregor ifc Coryeou'a mill p rope r 
ty on the west. The tota l loss Is from $9,00-) 
t o $13,000. The loss on buildings, all of 
which, except the ice houses, were owned by 
Barney, i s .about $5,000. The content* were 
mostl , destroyed. Jt IK understood t h a t the 
'•'.irucd property is insured. Birney in absen t 
;rom the city. AshUv l o ^ a $2,0*) on stock, 
GaHebv «1,000. L e r o u i $1S0, barney $2,200. 
The o/iij iu of the ilro is unknown. 

Monroe will celebrate its eeuteunlal n e \ t 
July 4 'h , and the L f : h t u u a r a ami u r u m l 
Armv post will be nmonc th.; leaders iu» the 
mat t l r . J^'niethliig unusually fine a;ui worthy 
is ronteuiplat id. 

When the vote was taken in the H o u s e thr 
other day 011 the shipping bill, Cotiyrei-.Biuau 
Hatch, of Mlehtv?au. auuouneeil himself in 
favor of free ships. Though a protect ionist in 
other things, he was willing to let vessels 
l>ought iu (Jauar.a by American eitixens. be 
registered in.e of charge. He voted for Mr. 
Cox's amendment to admit free vessels of 
4,000 tons and over. Mr. Cutcheoti, t h e only 
other Michigan K'.'pub!te*n member present , 
voted no. 

Dr. G. W Underwood, J 
dale, and the first mayor of 
the 27th u It. 

pioneer of l l i l l s -
the city, dii-d'on 

the river bank. When two honrs distance 
fjom iiheudy they were at tacked by Arabs, and 
after a abort fight all the troops, excepting a 
few were massacred. The Arabs after
ward captured Bhendy. F.gyptian troope 
have all die carded arm* and uniforms in the 
hope of beina spared. Few, however, escaped 
the general massacre. Two thousand men l niay" exercise over pension "attorneys 
women and children, were slaughtered. M u n y 1 — — ~ T » ~ " - ^---- • ---* * -• ->--
of them were refugees from Khartou^m. 

" A N D THB 'KAKTH DII> « U A K E . " 
A severe shock of ear thquake was felt in and 

around Colchester, Ess tx Co., England, ou 
April 22 In Colchester, alone, the damage to 
buildings will reaeh ir.0,000. T1IH ear thquake 
seet i is lo have been mi-re severe la E-sex coun
ty than elsewhere, us the dlspatehea report 
tne destruct ion of property there as very jjreat, 
many farm houses Point; wrecked and Lnn«en-
luH» church, which had stood the stogm? of 
many years, destroyed. Colchester Is a city of 
27,'K'O Inhabi tants , a parliamentary and inu-
u lei pal borough and river p >rt, on the Colue, 
which is there crtiHRed by several brldt»t's. I t 
Is on the Eastern Union railway, 51 mi.'es nor '-
ri»r'-i'iist of I.ondor. Lui.^enhoo is Bituated 
live miles south of Colchester, near the «ea 
sl.ure. A pui:>ber of death* >ir«' repurted, tlie 
vletims i!i each c w liL'in^ killed l>y l'.illln.^ 
buildiugii. 

KOIC (HMUKIN'S KE1.1EF. 
A eounell wafilh-hl in C;ilro ihe other day, at 

which it was decided to advise the Briu.-!i g ;v-
ernuient to send a mixed ixpedit ion c;f llritlsh 
and Egyptian forces to t h e j-elief of Ih-rber. 
Such ail expedition could reach there in two 
mouths. The 1'aiJ Mall Gazette continue* to 
denounce the ministry lor their abandonment 
cf Gordon. I t says: " ' v l l thoug t r i t e rbe r is the 
key to Khartoum", the ministry can not resolve 
that Berber mus t be saved. Sycophants are 
luring *he ministry to their doom." L'ir. Ed-

•ward Walkln, member of parliament, oilers 
£1,000 toward the rescue of Gen. G o r d o c He 

C A P I T A L N E W S . 
TUB ilOVBRNMEXT WILL CONTROL IT. 

Senator Conger ' s bill ' For the government 
and control of a t . Mary 's Falls canal ," as paHzed 
by the Senate directs the secretary of w a r to 
assume full control over the canal and lauds 
appertaining, locks, piers, etc., and to facilitate 
the use of the including channels a n d "ap
proaches. He is authorized to prescribe such 
regulations respect ing the use of the land of 
the canal, locks, etc. , as may be necessary to 
preserve the canal and appurtenance!'.* AuHwr*" -
lty is given to appoint a super in tendent and 
assistant to look after t he canal business. P e n 
alties are prescribed for the riolatlpn of r e g u 
lations to the ex t en t of $50 to $100linc, recov
erable in the jur isdic t ion of any/United Sta tes 
cour t in whose d i s t r l e t the vesjel violating may 
be found. ' _ / " 

"7" 

A MOTUEX^S CUIMK. 
. Mr?. Amelia B.irnet of Eaton, Pa., locked the 
doer of he:- house,^turew her two children, one 
a*e.13 years and i/ire-other "•> months, ou the 
bvjl, iJii:l eut t h / i r throats with a razor, then 
cove jn alarm, and as the neighbors rushed in 
drew the razor across her own throat and t h r e w 
her; ; lf beside her children. AU th ree are 

^awrtally/wouuded. 

A N E W Y O R K A > D V I R G I N I A 

iputa te the middle finger 
ie left hand also was h u r l 
,nmng was also injured a^jv.t the hands and 
tained flesh wounds. V 'a wounds are 
bably fatal Had all the "cartridges in the 
,w exploded it is thouKht the • w> ild have 

"" ••>•> 40 men 

J t e p i i b l i c u n C u n v e u ionM H e l d In ITueli 
oi" t b c K e Hiatent. 

The approach in g nat losa l convent ions at 
Chicago/ and the r u a e r o u s state and d i s t r i c t 
assemblies to uominate delegates. thereto, have 
Civen lively air t o the i)olitIcs of thie count ry . 
Conventions were held by Hepubllcans in New 
Vork and by K: ;adjnsters and Republ icans in 
Virginia on the I'dd of April. Both of 
these bodies enlivened the political 
prospect by takluii steps that 
not entirely looked for, while i h e y were 
alike possible. 

TUB XBW YOiyC-erJSTBXVlON 
was called t o j » A * T a t P2: SO. The roll call 
s h o w e d ^ t h t ^ o n l y contes t to be the delegates 
fj^m^Montgniuery county. Mr. Hooeevelt then 
nominated Nathaniel C. Boynton (Edmunds-
Ar thur candidate) for temporary cha i rman. 

Warner Miller moved to subst i tu te the name 
of Edward L. P i t t s (Blaine cand ida te ) - fo r . 
temporary chairman. A roll call was ordered.. 

There IVIIA trcmerirtous applause, •mi-ngled 
with hi*ses wh'.'nrThomas C. 1'lat.t voted for 
Pi t ts . 

The Secretary announced i'M votes e j tu , of 
which Boynton had 2,)1 au 1 Pit ts 310. De;M.'-
ening ehe'ers greeted tl\e aniiounccmi..nT, t l ' the 
result.—The Chairman declared Boyntoi i^ap-
pointcd. " 

Bnynton tuok the chair amid loud applause. 
The tariff plank in the platform is a-: follows: 

"Itii approval of that policy of protect
ing home industry from forcicu competi t ion 
which has th rough a century cf the nat ion ' s 
bcinp; enronr.°.i-ed immi^ratfon. rewnrded labor, 

be petd out of the first installment of the 
pension to the c la imant ; tha t no fee shall 
exceed $19, except in the ease of a spoeial 
writ ten contract ou file in the pension office 
and approved by the commissioner of pensions, 
where $25 may be charged \ a t d prescribing 
the power which the secretary df the interior 

The 
committee tbeii rose and reported the bill t o 
the Houee and it passed. A recess was taken 
till 8 o'clock when the House azatn convened 
for debate on the tariff bill. 

A I'll 1L 23. 
SaaiATK—The chair laid before the Senate a 

message froni the President t ranmurt th.g the 
report ef the secretary of state K M U K informa
tion concerning the average production, con-
sumutlon, exj»ortation and importat ion of 
wheat, r \ e , earn and cotton In foreign r o u n r ^ 
tries. Mr Conger of Michigan, from t l ieeow-
mllt.ee ou coranieree, reported favorably and 
a*ked uniinlinous eiu>ent to put at once upon 
l rs passHiit* a bill provkling for goverutnent 
eoutrol of tho Sault JSIC. Marie l"sli,-canal, 
Michigan. Mr. Iuy:atJs cif Kansas wtttd tho bill 
wan loo Important to he considered without 
deb.ite and he uwuld (jl'j et. TJio*- bill vvaa 
therefore plaeed or, \\\i: oa cudar. lnHuediate-
ly 011 disposal <>f lite uioruiiii' biiHh.ea.-1. how
ever, Mr. Conger <'a)ltd the bill u p 
again and it passed The Senate p ro 
ceeded to the eoiiKideration of bid/* 
on the ealeudar. The bill amendlag the re
vised statutes In relation to timber depreda
tions was puss' d. i t protects Indian reserva
tions frtmi unlav/j'iil eu t t inu of tiuiher. A bill 
deiiuiag th<; title and du t ' e so f certain oiUeem 
of the. medical depar tment of the army wa* 
passed. It prescribes tha t six-tiUlcers of that 
department haying the rank of colonel Ue styled 
assistant 6urge'on-general, and officers with the 
rank of lletltenaut-colouel be atyled deputy 
surgeons general, the rank and pay of all to-
remain as at-presect. Mr. Hrowu of Georgia, 
representing tho miuorlty of the c^xiimlU^e on-
woman'w suffrage, pubmitted the views of t ha t 

asks t h e London papers to open a fund for thLi 
purpose, u w h e n . " he says, ' :£200,000 would be 
co lkc ted jn a few hour s . " The Times announces j minority in opposition to the measure recently 

reported by the majority of the c o m m i t t e e , 
which proposed a constitutional amendment 
eraut iug the r ight oi sulIroKe to women. The 
pieuro-pneumonia bill was take* up as a spcelaN 
order and discussed at-great length. 

H O U S E . — T h e ua_vai and post office aDpro-
prlatton bills were rejK^rted with Senate amend
ments, and a recommendation of non-eoncur-
rence. The naval bill was afterward debated, 
the debate becoming very personal. The House 
adjourned till evening cession, when the tarit t 
bill was discussed. 

t ha t it has received many smns of money in 
response t o Gen. Gorden 's appeal to Sir. Sam
uel Baker foi aid in his defence of Khar toum. 
The Times has re turned the contribution*, 
however r hopin.&ihiiguvexiiuumLwi]) take what 
action is suitable for (Krrdon's relief. The 
Standard «ays i t St* expected t>,000~troops will 
be sent from Cairo to the Soudan, including 
some English. 

A P U I L 21. 

•.SATE—A number of petitions SENATE—A number ot petitions were pre 
seated and referred ashing that no discrimina
t ion be made between different schools of 
medicine, where appointments are made. A ,, . . ..,.„„•%«.-» 
hill was passed au thor lz ine the Secretary of media te appropriation of $00,000 fur 
War to cancel any indebtedness the t rustees m e n t o t j u t u r s r.ud witnesses for b n i 
of the Southern Illinois University at Carbon-
dale_may.owe.lhe United States for destruction 
of arms— and—aceroutrement—property of 
the United States by a tire which 
consumed the University buildings. Mr. Jonas 
of Loulslaua introducer, a bill providing for an 
Industrial and cotton exposition to be held at 
New Orleans. A bill was introduced by Mr, 
Ingalls of Kansas to amend the s t a tu tes eo as 
10 prohibit collectors of internal revenue i rom 
charging or receiving any _.p'.ch\l tax license 
or fee for the sale of dntoxlcants. in 
s ta tes where local laws prohibit the uah-1 or 
manufacture of such liquors. The Semite t h e j j i 
took u p the bankruptcy bill, •which measu re 
was-disenssod bvviieiiaior^AJ'.n Wvck. Hoar, 
ingalls et al, and liuallv passed by :i vote of :.3 
to'15. 

Hoi'SE—The Senate bill u^ provide f 
preeldeutial succession was ri^portedbftclTto 
the H o u s e . Mr. Rose'ierans .o^CaUforn ia 
Introdtvced a bill to ereateji-s+rfTculture bureau 
and to establish (djk-^rilture s ta t ions; ?di. 
Henley of Calif-orru on;1 to promote and en-
courage^jtHrricatlon in the states and te r r i tor ies ; 

•x- * 
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Imtne ' hou -e t o pieces. Th-
i t 
Will H . Montgomery, former!v '"'. Pon-

Uaie t t e office, has bought Pvocuy 
ountaln Herald, Denver. 
Hon. Cbas. P . Dibble of M, all, reMrJent 

s ince 1885, and the first mayor (Lsi>0) died at 
Aiken, 8. 0 . , where he waj visiting a son. 

J o h n Wynn of Adrian, who was one of t he 
_ . • _ - _ * . _ e irlleet soldiers iu the w a r from Oaio, and who 
W l n n e - j r * O p t e i o a i . f w x&va. prisoner and marched 890 miles 

The tackson Cit izen of Ap-il 25 th ,publ i shes fcarefoot to Libby, his feet bleeding every 
t h e following interview wi th Sheriff Winuey : X S ^ S J ^ ^ S ^ ^ " ^ ' ^ 

aney r e t u r n e d from ^ m i l t f l ^ . . _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ regard to the -Crouch"mur4 
j » J h e t t » t t expree* to-day. H e went \ i [ t r M p a n » out about as ' -Scot ty 's" did, and 
i f t « x s * l u a B t i £ o b t a i n nay If ter t fctA 1**Officials regard i a about the s a m e light. 

Mat. Kennedy, the robbcr^who escaped from 

fostered enterprise, and assured unparal le led 
progress and prosperity, all variations from 
which p>licy have been the ocension of bus i 
ness confusion am*, disaster, and which, the re 
fore, i3 alike justified in intelligence and by 
experience." 

The party also declares " i t s wish for the 
removal ofal l unjus t restr ict ions upon Amer i 
can shipping interests , the development of our; 
mara t imeindus t r ies , and as incidental thereto" 
the establishment of our navy upon a footing 
in keeping with the modern necessi t ies anil 
our dignity as a na t ion . " 

A t the conclusion of the reading of t h e plat
form the tellers announced the result of the 
ballot for delegates at large as follows 
Theodore Kposevelt - ̂ . > 
Andrew I). White 
J o h n l . Gilbert ,...» 
Edwin Packard -. 
Warner Mi l l e r . . . . . . . . . . . . 
AloDzo B. Cornell 

The New York Tribune says t h a t of New 
YerkTs 72 votes at Chicago Blaine will get 24, 
Ar thur-25, E d m u n d s - H r a n d 

472 
4tt7 
342 
288 
243 
22S 

mt$. 
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A U M * t b t t a u g h t bear upon t h e mat
t e r of what ke know* about t h e Crouch mur
ders. Mr. Winney found some papers which 
had been p u t into the hands of a lawyer by 
Allen's mother forjsafe keeping, and which the 

• lawyer took froru/hia aafe and dellveicd t o 
W'luuey a t his reques t—They •fronatot oololy-of 
original government deeds ci the Crouch lands 
in this county Issued .-o Jacob u. u roueh , and 
of no value to anyone ^.ow. When or how 
Allen gained possession cf them, Mr. Winney 
cannot tell, nor can he obtain any father infor
mation of int^rebt t o t he public from Allen, 
bu t the Sheriff sava he has n o use. for the man, 
and the. detcciivee and prosecuting Attorney 
may have him and welcome; and he hopas 
tha t his s ta tement which will be ma do on his 
examination may divulge something t h a t we 
don ' t already know, bu t he doubts i t . He 
could find no lawyer in Hamilton t h a t was 
willing %3 come over here and a t t e n d , t o his 
case, and therefore th inks t ha t he . will be 
aira tgncd speedily; when an effort, will be 
made to get him to talk. The Sheriff says t ha t 
the s ta tement of t he eastern papers tha t he 
«ald he had a clear case against Holcomb', is 

* entirely fabe . _ 

S T V F K I 'S 'KMS. • / 
J u d g e Smith of the Birr leu circui t cruirt 

rnnt Jonu bolin t o tail to iret soberc tKup 
J t i h n managed to set tho straw* tlokj«m fire, 
« p d for a time business a t the sheriffs hotel 
^rasilTolv. ' ? • 

Cbae. J1. Mather, book keepcr>tod assistant 
eecretary of the Muskegon Booming Company, 
fra*.foond JiiDg dead on t h o 1:oor of the office 

' nea r the vaul t about S o'cMik the 'bther morn 
ing . He had opened Uw office PS usual abou t 

the Jail a t Sandwich, Ont., w¥ereTie was con-
fined.forthe robbery of the Harrow postofflce 
some months ago,.was convicted of tha t crime 
and also of 'assaultlng with intent to kill, the 
turnkey of the jail a t the t ime Callaghan and 
Kennedy made their escape. 

The voters of Douclass townihip, Montcalm, 
hate'Voted to Mave" tho town re-surveyed Bud 
comers established anew. The j.ib wlU' cost 

•vm-. ; -f-
A Marshall fehool teacher received the fol

lowing exmsc recent ly: "Tomle *tade home 
cuz he had no clo^e and tha ts excus eimfT cod 
nose ," ; , r l _._ _ 

Ned Lyons, the husbaud/ 'of the notor ious 
Sophie Lyons, was discharged from prison in 
Connecticut the other day, and at once re-Ar
rested for a crime corpmlttcd in New York. 

While uls family were ubaent Benedict 
Bourn 's farmhouse, three mile* from Dowagiac 
was burned t o t h e gVound with ait i t s con teu i s . 
Cause unknown. Loss t!yj0J, iiusuran'H! $1,300. 

The perpetrators of the Scholtz " robbery and 
m u r d e r 4 t East Tawas were arra igned a few 
days,ago. They admi t the robbery (a l though 
claiming to have obtained no m o n e y ) b u t d c n y 
tjtrt} shooting. The i r tr ial is set for May 13. 

^ K e n n e d y / w h o escaped with Callaghan from 
the Sandwich jail a short t ime ago, has been 
t» .cd arid convicted of the crime of robblDg^the 
Harrow postofflce, (for which cr ime he was 
waiting trial) and aleofor assault ing with in 
ten t to kill t h e , tu rnkey at the _tlm<i or t h e 
escape. 

Greenbackcrs in Hillsdale, Bar/y, and Ea ton 
counties, endorse Ha tier for t h O r e s ' l d c u c y . 

The. large mill in MtuomHrtec, belonging—to 
the Ludlngton m|l ls a n d / T a n Shack lumber 

/ ( 

^ a g a i n s t A r t h u r , 
bu t with no advowed preferences. 

TEE VIRGINIA. ItEADJURTEKS 
adbpTedXresolution whereby, the . R e a d juster 
party ,-btcomes merged into the l iepuollcan 
organization. Senator Mahone, tbe father of 
thV'KeadjuBter element, was chosen cha i rman 
of the delegation to the Chicago na t iona l con
vention of Republicans. 

1 K U . H A F O H I : H ; \ J U O U K 

KIl'S FOR INSURRECTION. 
Representative Davidson of Florida, whose 

district embraces Key Wast, saystl iat t h e news
paper accounts cf the filibustering expedit ion 
arc paddi'd out and exaggerated to a vvouderful 

'•-dfg-re»r—Rut he 6ttys thore-44-an~^xlreme ten-

luce the in ternal revenue tax on brandy 
distilled from apples, peaches and 
grapes, providing tha t offie*rc> and employes of 
uational i^olilier'.-* homes IK1 selected from vol
unteer officers, soldiers and Siiihirs 
publishers of newspapers to scud ii'iarkcd 
copies of their publiCitiona iu second class 
ra tes ; prohibiting th'.' ait)rn^5'-general from 
e.Titi r ing iuto a iy contract "with any person.to 
set aside a patx-nt on"coiKlitiou 1 he person shall 
pay the cobt r i ' ' l i t igation. A hill was parsed 
crej.tiuga.bure.iu of navigation in the treas
ury department . A bill w*s a h o pr.ssed to 
regulate trrantiuy pensions in eertatn e.\-i*A. 
As passed the bi;i prenriiiestliHt I M T W I S -Fpeci-
lled iu the peitslou laws of the I'oiled S t a t e s 
whoic rved in the held in irjilii.-.ry or naval 
service in nny_war in widely the L'nitrd .StaV.on 
has ' k en enaagi'd, f<,;r a ]>crio,i <>" tlirei: inonlhs 
or more, who ha,* bi'en honor«'o!y discharged, 
r.mi Is r^t-FCCi'Iv!m: a p'-n^ion or a greater 'pen
sion thi;n that, provided therein, and who by 
reason of service is ilicabledfrfHn tfttrftttal lttlnrrr 
hi: enti t led to receive a pe.u«lt«n during the 
continuance of sueh disability at a rate pro
portionate to t he dec ree t he reo f— -

Arm*, 22. 
— W S N A T K . — M r . Blair Of New Hampshire lroin 
the committee on education and labor, reported 
favorably a bill to create a commission to in 
quire into and report upon the material, in-
dus t r l i l t'nd Intellectual progress inkde by 
colored people of the United States since 1S(J.'>. 
Mr. Conger of Michigan Introduced a resolution 
directini! an icquiry Into the Portage Lake 
and Lake Superior / sh ip canal as 
to , tho amount and valun of 
all a ids and g r a n u f r o m the United States 
bo the state ot Michigan. .The resolution was 
agreed to. On motion of Mr. Cameron of 
Wisconsin the Senate took u p the bill to accept 
and ratify cer ta in agreements made with Sioux 
Indians, and to grant r k h t of wnv to the Chi
cago, Milwaukee and St. Paul railway company 
th rouch the Sioux reservation, Dakota. Mr. 
Cameron said i t granted r ight of way through 
land that , under a bill recently passed by the 
Senate, would be thrown open lor settlement. 

ThlTblll passed without debate. (>Q motion of 
Mr. Cameron the Senate took up a similar 
bill, t o accept and ratify certain agreements 
made with Sioux Indians and to-grant r ight of 
way t o the Dakota Central railway company 
through the Sioux reservation. The bill passed 
without deba te . The chair laid before the 
Senate the pleuro-pneumonla bill, fo it may 
come up as unfinished business to-morrow. 
* H O U S E , — T h e House ordered that , until 
further notice, recess be taken from 5 to S 
o'clock daily, and till otherwise ordered the 
evening sessions, except Fridays, lor tariff de
bate oniy. The House, then "went into com
mit ter cf the whole on th* tariff bill. Dls-
cuKSiug the -bW, Mr. McKerzie said it bore, 
apparently, the mark of the crowned head of 
thf Bfitiiiii Hot:. Puf-n t.bto bill, •ootetMeKtoioy, 

report on th-
amendment; I 
mittce On U:rr 

..to permit^ lu re of U tah ) 
into commute 
amendments < 
Mr. Kasson w: 

siou on the par t of tho Cubans of lower Florida, 
and a veiljOraanizfd expedition for t h e relh-f ' 
of Cuba would undoubtedly .receive thousands 
of roerttits from the/gulf states if such an 1 x-
pedJtion could be successfully go t t en awav. 
"Cuba must be ripe for insurrect ion, ' said 
Mr. Davidson, *'if the handful cf raeu wnich 
formed Agu*5ro's expe Jition have succcedeu^in 
" i t l r r < n g ^ the country tn the extunt, claimed 
bv the .press dispateues; a a T l do n o t doubt 
t ha to^e ra t i on« of an extended" charac ter are 
noly going on within the United Sta tes for the 
purpose of freeing the island from Spanish op
pression. But , like all previous efforts, it is^ 
likely tha t these a t tempts will prove a s futile 
and abortlye as any of t h e m . " 

SLAUGHTERED INNOCENTS/ 
The Paris F i g a r o s Cairo correspondent sends 

details of tbe recent Shendy massacre. Three 
hundred Egyptian troops.and OX) nou-combi t -
ants , preferring to make a hazaWous a t t e m p t 
to march to Berber t j s tarving inside Shendv, 
set ou t for the later place on the 15th inst. 
P a r t .of the number went slowly by:_&teamel'. 
down the rIyer, while others marched along 

ami they will e-nd you all shapes. H e closed 
with an a rgument 'showing tha t a protective 
tariff was iu the IntercS, or the American la
borer. Herber t ot Alabama made an tlabor-
att. Argument in- favor of the -trrfc—He cited 

SBNATI:—A communication was received 
f rom the a t torney general asking-for the im-

the pay-
hited State* 

courts . A bill was passed provldlog for the 
dlsjMJsal of ;;biuidoned military icwrvat ious . 
l t au thof l zes the President whenever in his 
opinion any portion of a military reservation 
becorncH useless to place it in eharvc of the 
secretary of the interior, who shall have it 
surveyed, subdivided appraised and sold. The 
tiill amending 1 he revised s ta tutes relating to 
trespassers on Indian lauds was passed, if. 
e.dds imprisonment to tine »s already provided 
for. Favorable r - ry r t* were made on the bills 
for the admission oi Tacoma in tO ' t heUj 
to amend the peiiPlon act relating to-irPorney 
feec», U' const i tute a a bureaj^of^navigation In 
the treasury departmemVtO'provide for deposit 
iu the rrea.«ury fjaj-recelpts of tbe money order 
system iiniLway'nwnt of Its expenses ou t of ap-
prmirwrlous. The pleuro-pneuaaoula bill 

me up as u"tfinished business. 
HousH.—'Ihe Seuate bill was p a ^ e d for the 

relief «f K. C. Sehwatka of Oregon. A joint 
resolution was parsed authorizing the secretary 
«Sf war to lease to the board of tish commission
ers of Mir.kigHU u certain Ktrlp of land acljicent' 
to Sault St. Marie canal, lie ports were sub
mitted as folio • s: By Mr. Maybury^n adverse 

woman suffrage const i tut ional 
Mr. Alexander, from the com-
riee, to recognize the legisla-
ritory. The House then went 
( the whole on t h e Senate 

> : he naval appropriation bill, 
aiirew tbe point of order whleii 

had sent the postofllee appropriation bill and 
Senate ameudmeuts to the commit tee of the 
whole; aud the House proceeding to their con
sideration, tli'1 amendments we: e non-concurred, 
in. The House then took *\ recess unti l S 

j o'clock ivhen the debate on the tnilflf bill was 
commenced. . / 

/Al'/tlL L'5. 
SK\ATi>-M-y'BIalr of New Hampshire, 'from 

the Committee on 'Educat ion and Labor, re
ported, favorably the House bill to establish-' 
;ind maintain a Bureau of Labor istatistice. 
Aleo a bill in t roduce! in the Senate, to provide 
for the/study of physiology andt tTicts or intox-
icatinir narcotic aud poisonous Kubitances on 
lift;,'health and welfare among the people of 
the Territories -and District of Columbia. 
Placed on 1 he "calendar. A messaee. wns re
ceived from the House nou concur r ing in the 
Senate amendment to the naval appropriat ion ' 
bill. Mr. Hale of Maine moved tha t the Senate 
inplst on Us amendments," and a ^ o i b t l T c o m -
mittec of conference. The rest of the session 
was devoted to the consideration of' the bill to-
repulatc inter-s tate commerce., 

HorsE—The entire session was devoted to
the consideration of private hills, and the eve
ning session to the consideration of 
bill^, 15 of which was passed.. 

A P R I L 36. 

H O U S E — T h e Speaker announced 
pointment of the followlDg conference 
commit tee: On the Naval Appropriat ion bill 
—Messrs. Hutchinge, Randall and Calkins' , on 
the Postoihce Appropriation bill—Messrs. 
Townsend, Holman and Horr . The House 
proceeded to the consideration of the bill to re
move certain burdens of the American mer
chant marine, and encourage the American 
Joreign carrying trade. A long and animated-
discussion ensued, and the bill wa* p * i t o vote 
and passed. 

S T R A Y S T « A W I C 
A large par t of the Congo country Is now 

under the protection of the French. 
. ( M i . Cordon will remain at his post iu Suo-
dan. 

During the pcrl'oimance in the Sldoli circus, 
•Bucharest., the other evening the roof of the 
structure fell in. The lights, were extinguished 
and a terrible panic ensued, which, was in-
creuwd by the outbreak of tire. Five dead 
bodies and 100 wounded having been carried 
from the ruins. A large number of person* 
arc missing. 

Blaine, with becoming modesty, aavs fton. 
Sherman is Ms candidate. 

pension 

toe ap~ 

examph; of the style and a rgument to as an 
which prot ic t ionls t s resorted, the action of 
Mr. Me Kin ley hi producing tluj advert isement 
of the. ' 'Carlisle shape ," aud sarcastically r e 
ferred to tha t advertisement as a rcasou for 
maintaining the high duty on the cheap 
class of crockery used by tlie p::op'.e. of 
this countrv. If Mr. Carlisle should be 
instrumental in bringing down the iniquitous 
tariff, he would deserve to live in bronre aud 
marble, and would receive a vote of thanks 
from the people for his efforts In their behalf. 
The committee rose and the House went into 
committee of the whole (Mr. Springer in the 
chair) on the pension appropriat ion bill, the 
pending nrncndmcntbeing. that offered by Mr. 
itof.encrans of Califomta,transf erring the duties 
of pension agents to the pay depar tment of the 
army. The amendment WHS lost,. Op motion 
of Mr. Rogers of Arkansas, an amendment 
was adopted providing thut no agent, rd-
t o r i p y o r other person shall demand <:r receive 
a fee for his services in cases of pension or 
bounty or land claim un tL the ullowance of 
the claim; t h a t u l l fees, in pension eases shall 
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Prince Victor of Wales wifl t>e made a duke 
upon at ta ining his majority. 

Again reported that the Pope wlllaccU an 
a s y l u m J a France . 

(xermany will station men of war :>er-
mantly on the west coast of Africa. 

Notwithstanding the fact tha t the charges 
against Judg*.: Advocate General Swain were 
withdrawn Si-cretary Lincoln think*they should 
be investigated. President Arthur concurs in 
Mr. Lincoln's opiulon, and Monday May 5 has 
been appointed as the dav for th^e.tnmluatlou. 

« ^ • . — 

I n h u n d r e d s of i n s t a n c e s w h e r e H o t 
•Springs a n d o t h e r t r e a t m e n t failed to c u r e 
scrofula a n d syph i l i t i c d i s o r d e r s , t h e suf. 
i e re r h a s s o u g h t a n d found a c u r e i i r D r . 
G u y s o t t ' s Y e l l o w D o c k a n d S a r s a p a r i l l a . 
I t e n r i c h e s t h e b l o o d y s t r e n g t h e n s t h e 
u r i n a r y a n d d i g e s t i v e o r g a n s , a n d q u i c k l y 
r e m o v e s nil i n d i c a t i o n s , of "111 h e a l t h a n d 
blood d i s e a s e , f rom a p i m p l c t o . a r u n n i n g 
sore , from a h e a d a c h e to a r h e u m a t i c pa in . 
I t s s u p e r i o r i t y o v e r nil o t h e r btbod pur i 
fiers a n d s t i ^ n g t h e n i n g m e d i c i n e s is ad
m i t t e d b y a l l w h o tes t its* c u r a t i v e effect 
a n d in fluency. I 

/ 
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fllM tWLDllAH'W Hlil'ltlUVU. 
"My Frctil Itau'c uutlerstujuUt." 

Ana blu TO1C« quivered With ?ala, 
While 1o-r8 kupt, elowly dfopuiug 

On hie tumbling haiidsluko ratu; lKor Prtd was MJ luuvu ara loyal, 
Ho tine; but tav eye* are uyu, 

/ntl I etai ityt rr*d the lett'i^ 
Tuc l*»t I Khali t;et from biiq: 

{ lcuMiead it, i-ir, while I listeii--
[n fancy I seo him dead. 

•M.J Iwy tsuut do*u IU« a ualtor !<-
My uoble, lay bravf r><n Fml.'' 

"Dear Father"—-ao ran the; letter— 
" Tomorrow, when twtfgln weeps 

Alon^ tho Mil to the churchyard 
O'er the i?rave where mother sleep*, 

When the ducky nh»dows euthcr, 
They'll lay your boy tc the grave 

For nearly betraying the counts-
He wow'1 KiTe his Hfj8 to save: 

And father, I tell you truly, 
* With almost my latent breath, 
•*. Itaat joar bov 1B not a traitor, 

Though he dies a trailer'* death. 

"You remember Bannie Wilson i 
He's sailered a deal of pain. 

He was oaly that day ordered 
Back Into the iiae again. 

I carried all of his luggage 
With mine on the march that day; 

I gave him my arm to lean on 
Else he had dropped by the way. 

Twas Bcunle's turn to sentry, 
But 1 took his place—and, 

Father, 1 dropped asleep, and now 
I mafct die as traitors die. 

*-Tbr OnlrmeHs kind anti thoughtful, 
Ho has done the best bo can, 

And tluy wi) not bind or blitd mo— 
I shall"moot death like innau. 

Kiss llit.c iilossoiii: Imr, litle-r, 
Nevd you ti:ll lit r how J /d< I" 

A B^blruiji the eludowt'd c- rtnf— 
YBB—Blo6--«»m hid beard it all. 

AS she ktft6ed the precious bttor, 
She said witb faltorlujx breath : 

"Our Fr*d vvita ucyer.a traitor, 
ThoB ĥ tie dies, a traitui-'-* d'.'Mh." 

And a little sun-brown rnalden, 
( Inashabbj', Umt-worn droFfc, 

Took her seat a bait hour later 
In the en wded niyht express 

The conductor heard her -story 
As he held her dimpled hand, 

He tenderly wip-d the teardrops 
From the b'ue ey 8 brimming ovr, 

Aud guarded her̂ footcstvps safely 
Till eae reached tho White House door. 

The Provident sat at Ms writing: ^.--
Bat LI- eyes were kind auJUnufiT 

That turned with a look-oTVonrter 
On the littln Hcy-fTC d cbiJd. 

Alid hejrj^tTfed'sfarewell letter 
With a look of sad regret. 

J-̂ TTs a brave young lite tie murniu- ed. 
"AHdhie country needs him yet; 

From aD h< ner< d plac j lu battle 
fie shall bid the world good-bye. • 

If that brave young life is needed, 
He shall die" as heroes die." 

THPiWEE'SSECRET. 

t haw 
CIIAITKIt I. 

"irntte~"drrlTlcd 

said 

uponone -
thing." said 'Captain Ruthven lo his 
friend Doctor Brent, as they walked 
slowly down Castle Street, "f will take 
a wife back with mi* to India, if if be 
possible." 

"1 do not see any reason wiry-yon 
should not, Charley." 

"There is but one," remarked the 
Captain. " I am difficult to please. 1 
have, never been what is called 'in live1 

yet." 
"Your turn-will come, 'sa ill Doctor 

Brent. "I suppose you must have seen 
Komo nice girls out in India.- I wond'>r 
you are heart-whole." 

"India Is ton nmeh of a niarriaoc-
market foiime," replied ('aptain Ku!h-
ven- "I have former my ideal of the. 
kind of wife I should like*and I did no1.. 

•' iind hei there." 
"'Few men marry their ideals " 

Doctor Urent, with a smile. "What is 
yours?" 

"Nothing very out of tire way—simply 
a time loving woman. She must be es
sentially a woman and a lady—no half-
maseuftn*supporter of-woman's rights, 
no lady-doctor, or artist, or writer." 

"You narrow your circle, Charley. [ 
say nothing df the lecturers or doctors; 
but what prejudice can you have against 
a woman who paints or writes?" 

"A strong one," declared Captain 
Knthven—"I will -aot-say-a.wise one; 
but. such as it is, I mean to adhere to 
it. I want a wifeTvhose sphere is home, 
whose occupation will be home-duties— 
a wife who will take care of my children 
and let others work for the public." 

" I - shaft- riot- argue-the poirrtrwitrr 
you," laughed Doctor Brent. < "Still I 
do not see why a woman should not be 
a good wife and mother, and at the 
same time a clever artist or writer." 

"I see many reasons against it. I 
made up my mind on thnfr point years 

funwiulH In having BUCII a hero as Cap-
tain Ruthven to introduce. I shall shine 
in the lighCreflected from you, Charley." 

"Don't l)e so absurd, Frank. Do you 
suppose the Upton people have never 
seen a soldier before?" — 

"Many a score; but it is not often that 
an officer renowned for his bravery, e? 
fcr.icra, woandeil, and consequently in
teresting, iinds his way hither. I nave 
lived ten years in rpCoii, and you are 
the lirst 1 have seen. Makeup your 
mind to accept an ovation; you will be 
the conquering hero, fall in love wit'i 
any one you like, exeeptingalways May 
Brooke. I am half in love with her my
self." 

These words brought, them tothedoor 
of a large house, the last in the street, 
at which the Doctor immediately knock
ed. 

Charles Huthvcn and Fr.tnk Brent 
had been at college together, and there 
they had contracted a friendship' that 
promised to last as long as they both 
lived. Frank studied medicine, and 
finally settled in Upton, a small town in 
Leicestershire, where he bought a prac
tice, which, hv dint of hard work, he 
had succeeded in making a very good 
one. 11(5 lived with his mother in a 
large red-brick house in the middle of 

greatly/, and was mentioned with honor 
in several of the despatches, and finally 
had been.promoted to the r:'.nk of Cap
tain. In one of the engagements he had 
been severely wounded, and was obliged 
to return to Knglund to reerau his 

^health. It was lonely Work confing 
home. No friendly" face' greeted tin* 
invalid as lie left tlio vessel and ones 
more set his foot upon Knglish soil. 
There was-nome one,waiting for every
body else, but no-one for him; and "it 
was at that moment that Captain ltuth-
veinfllule up his mind that there should 

"Be an end of-all ioneliness for him, for 
lierwould marry, so that When he re
turned to India*he should have a wife 
to take with him. 

It was lonelv now. but with"his regi-
rnent he had not felt lonely; he had been 
in it some years, and noollicer was more 
loved than the ' brave young Captain.-
Here in England life v "is different. He 
called on. some of hisoki college friends. 
A few asked him to dinner, others 
seemed to have almost forgotten him. 

"Not one amongst them cares whether 
I live, or die," thought the poor fellow; 
uud then he resohvd io leave London 
and go down to Upton, where his friend, 
almost brother, Frank Brent resided. 
—F-p ton was a very .small towmrsoirrr-
what quiet ami sleepy. The scenery 
iimund if was beautiful and even ro"-
muntie. the country was well wooded, 
the fields and meadows -Avero green and 
Irrl.iic. 

Oil" long street-, called, after the old 
ruins. Ci-stlc street, ran from one end of 
1 rpb<n to the other, and •there all regu
larity end'd. T!i" church was almost 
hrilii. u \>\ tall irefs. anil lav somewhat 
bvhli,:! the town. Ihvtl.y little houses 
n< ( pmg i loin the green foliage met one 
ill. tivery turn. .VUeu'ether. Upton v,;as 
the; type of a .^niall I-higli-̂ h e-auiirv 
lown, p'lsse.-ising as it'll id the clidl'mso;' 
brautyaiul ipiiet. 

The inhabilanls of U]»ton were pi'in-
einally well-to-do farmers and trades
people. They werea kii •l-ie'-i ted simple 
race, living away from me roar am' 
biisileof the world, vo'elent 
news wlien it was two de s old, and not 
;:<e,biin<j- themselves much about the 

"THid fall of kingdoms; the wheal-

The MonmeiiDoettLtoe of rolygemy 
Mrs. Helen Jeckson (H, H-)- writes 

in the May Century of "The Women of 
the Bee-Hive," and says in part: "T*be 
doctrine, to bo completely studied, must 
be considered both from man's point of 
view and the woman's, the two being, 
for many reasons, not identical. But 
it is the woman's view of it, in her be
lief and posit ion in regard to it, which 
are most misrepresented and misunder
stood by the world. If the truth were 
known, there would be few persons in 
whose minds would be any sentiment 
except profound pity for the Mormon 
woman—pity, moreoVor, intensified by 
admiration." There has never been :v 
class or sect of women since the, wor.J 
began who hayo endured for roligion's 
sake a title of what has been, and is, 
and forever must be, endured by women 
of the Mormon Church. It has become 
customary to hold them as disreputable 
women, light and loose, unfit to asser
tion with the virtuous,uftdeserving of any 
esteem. Never was a greater injustice 

the'prS+icipal street. There' was no one -committed. 
in the town or neighborhood who did J "This has been partly duo, however, 
not like and esteem Doctor "Brent. " 
Charley Kuthven had gone into the 
• Army as soon as he had left college. lie 
had neither parents, brothers; nor sis
ters living, and seemed almost alone in 
the world; but he loved his profession 
and made bis way in it. During an In
dian outbreak lie distinguished himself 

to"ITmistake many enthusiastic Mormon 
women have themselves committed, in 
trying to uphold the plural marriage 
system--perhaps even to fortify their 
own powers of eruTuranee of it, by de
claring that they were happy in it; by 
not admitting that it entailed" suffer
ing- -a pathetic and bftetlecs deceit! 
The most intelligent r.niong them now 
make no such pretense. 

'Said one of them to mo: 'l-.m^ie. J 
my--»wn daughters, and I do the san-
to* uii young women over whom * ha* 
influence, iCDo not marry into o.vga-
my, never think for one niorm .u of 
manying into polygamy, unless; yo J ire 
sure that religion is worth more to you 
than all else in the world. Nothing 
else can enable a Woman to endure the 
torture of it, or to live up to the pre
cepts of tke church." 

^ •One of my daughters, especially, I 
\yept and prayed .over, to keep her out 
pi it. I feared that, it was beyond the 
power of grace-to no modify her natural 
temperament as to make the life endur-

-able-to her. 
— " 'Of course, it is nothing but-selfish 
ness in u; wThich makes 
A.Ld if we were wholly 
good Mormons, wre should rise above 
that selfishness, and never hare any 
jealousy or pain; but it is born in all of 
us, andxhexo is no'getting free from il. 

"" * Wo know that 'we, are committing 
-sin everytime wo have it a-unkindft 
irjg toward anybody,— ho -v much more 
towards our'hus"bHDd9*'other wivssrwho 
ought to be just like sisters to us! We 
are no good Mormons if we do r<>t 
live on kind and friendly terms wi:h 
them; but anvbodv that savs it isn't a 
terrible siulering doesn't know Mor
mon women—nor human m»t::re either^ 
I should think. There are few who are 
lit to live in polygamy!' * 

"The two doctrines whjeh mosi help 
the Mormon woman'to euduio the su;-
fering of living in 'plirral marriage'are 
the doctrine:? of pro-existence and otthe 

tutu frum Cannes w that hla death 
might happen in England. From a 
state of acute suffering be passed off 
Sundav evening to a comatose condition 
from which he never recovered. During 
the eariy part of his illness he was in 
the fullest enjoyment of his faculties, 
and he had recently undertaken to con
tribute a series of tales to a magazine 
which were to be followed by studies of 
biblical personages. These last were 
unique in conception, as is shown by 
the preliminary "sketch of some of them 
ifhich he had prepared, The last words 
from his pen will lirst appear in 
America. 

T h e Chief of t h e P o t t a w a t o m lea. 
South Haven Sentnel. 

Simon Pokagon, Chief of the Potta-
V mie Inuans of this state, was m 
tno village Thursday. He expected to 
got ;o Washington during this session 
of Congress to see about the payment 
of tho annuities to bis people, making 
this the final settlement from the gov
ernment. Matters have so shaped ' at 
ho will, not go before another sesi. n, . _ . . 

although the money appropritLed by ^ n 3 ^ ^ t ^ S p e ° ' U l * f c S W w L o > a ™ _ " . ' . . . . J ( b«en either theatenea with or seriously 

"Spots on the] 
Dr. Foot's Health Monthly. - f 

One of our wide-awake New York 
weeklies (Tho Hour) present* un article 
under the above heading which is time
ly and which cautions the active and 
over-energetic brain-workers of the 
present time. The article begins by 
referring to the fact that the postmortem 
examination held upon the remains of 
the late Herr Lasker revealed the fact 
that the brain was really clouded with 
spots which, in the course of time, would. 
have impaired his mind had he not 
died before the culmination of this in
cipient brafn disease. 

A New York correspondent of The 
Post-Dispatch, of St. Louis, has com
municated to that paper a suggestive 
article on 'General Paresis" and some 
of its recent victims. Among them ia 
mentioned the noted ca*e of Julius 
Delmonico, who, though a millionaire, 
died from exposure and exhaustion 
amid the forests of New Jersey. He 
also describes the peculiar pranks of 
some prominent business men, politi-

& * * * 

this torture. 
Christians and. 

consequence to 
of an empire. 

a . and a strange 
p l O t l . 

I'.M- alid J;Ul or RTn; 
'•;•"•'•; v. as of far more 
1 be'ii ui.iii tlie i'\ nasty 
Tie ;. a!) kie".1. eadi ••''. in 
f a c e W •,'•>• 1» " u v i ' i i } l l i i ' 

liri^te llterw+ue wasiiie excitement 
ii ii Incline ;. iiiiwii | hat a young 
+ir Wri- v;-'ti'm boete.r Brent. A-ny 
wl:i» iat<l*aetna!!y sv-en and spoketi 
ie :-kranger bfcanic ;fperson o; note. 

I i . i l l t l ! ! ' II 

W ' ' • 

•ofe 
( ) : i •' 

to I 
^\";:rn Doctor I'.ren 
ing maunc! 

inns; oblig-
or : . ia l i t>H 

My ago. My wife shall belong to me alone' 
—her time and thoughts snail be mine. 
Even if fate wereso cruel as to cause mo 
to love trwoman who was either an artist 
or a writer, I would not marry herno.not 
if my heart broke in parting with her." 

"Stuff and nonsense, Ch:Hcy! Tint 
have it your own way;we 'have neither 
artists uor authoresses in Upton; so you 
aro quite safe." 

" I should be equally safe if the-town 
were full of them," declared tho Cap
tain. "How much farther is it to your 
friend's? You country-people haye a 
queer notion of distance." 

"That is the house beyond the large 
flm; you can see it quite plainly from 
here. Among, all the •varieties of soci
ety yon have'been in,' Charlcv. did you 
ever attend a real country tea-drinking 
gathering before?" 

"No," replied tha Captain, with a 
laugh. "I nave been at liome in Bel-
graviaaud Bohemia, 1 have attended 
iGovernment balls in India; but a coun
try tea-party is a gathering which I 
have, never attended." 

"You will like it," said Doctor Brent, 
" I do. The girls are so pretty and un-
..affected, so different from town-bred 
misses. Tha fun is genuine, although 
not always of the kind that would pass 
muster in a Mayfair drawing-room— 
such as old-fashioned' dances and old-
fxshioned games, and tho play at forfeit 
and blind postman. In sho'rt, we are 
verv jolly, and not at. a«l superfine." 

" lean imagine if," replied tho Cap
tain. "Do walk more quickly, Frank 
or we nhall never be there." 

"In Upt/tn," continued Frank, "the 
men never dream4AU' going to a parly 

;iv" even' m 
'about him, his ug". his.'prospects, the 
engagements iie had taken pari in. the 

peo-•e;:ce \\ hcrcjie had been wounded, 
;it-' vied with each other as to who 
should be fn---L lo Im; ae him to their 
houses. Nor was it all c.uriosUv of love 

until after tea. Wo leave the ladies to 
<'njoy hot nuiNih* and • scandal; we drop 
in alliTu„nb.—I'T'iu-cdC! iiMwiyumU1' 

•TiTTTcltement that pronv.Jted them to 
make'these advances; tlitTo was in ii 
•uuch of that real kindness aud sympa
thy \vhieb Ihiglish people are quick to 
snow. 
• Captain Ruthven beciime ittore popu-

lar wlien-Doctor Mrent laughinghloid 
a circle of matrons that his friend h.uL 
resolved upon taking a wife back to 

\India with him. Doctor Brent, himself 
had resisted all good-natured efforts 
made to provide him with a >*r>et!er-
half." lie boldly declared ten athe could 
not afford to fnarry yet. Considering 
the scarcity of--^1 iguile m '̂n in.. Upton, 
the DpiMLor's vcsoIutioTy was hardly an 
amiable one. ./"' 

lhit he had taken tiis stand, and was 
not thought of as if'inarrying map. The 
young ladies of/Upton forgot his want 
oi' zeal when/he introduced Captain 
Bufhven to /hem. After all. to marrv 
a Doctor aiid settle in that dull quiet. 
town way but a commonplace lot. A 
VOiimJ^ilu'ev. ln-iivp. hnnd^nme' -OKI 
courteous—above all, a wounded hero— 
W;u<quite 
those wert 
win it. 

ft rent therefore was 

eternal continuance of the patriarchial 
order. The mere revelatio'-i from Joseph 
Smith, to the offect thtit p. iygamy was 
to be permitted and was praiseworthy 

to h'efiV'T^tTid-desirable; would noyei'. aiono, have 
brought.the Mormon won. n to iiearty 
acceptance of thcinstitnte a. 

"They are taught, and i .ngt uuques-
tioningly believe, that ti>e' universe is 
full of spirits waitings and waiting im^ 
patiently, to bo born on this earth. 
These spirits have already passed^ 
through one stage of discipline and pro
bation and are to enter upon a sejyond 
one here. The Kev. Edward B^eecher 
once published a book setting forth a 
similar doctrine. The Morni0n doctrine 
goes farther than Dr. Beecher's inas
much as it teaches that these spirits 
may select of their owh freo will where 
and how they will be born into their 
earthly probation-,' "tid that they are, 
one and all anxious to be born in the 

-Mormon Church as the one true Ziou. 
where alone are to be found safejy--«im 
salvation'.' They also be l i e s that tho 
time i / limited" durjng"which these 
spirits can avail Jitefrselves of this privi
lege of Jjeing^born into Zion. They 

/look for tho return of Jesus Christ to 
the earth before long, and for tho es 
tablisment thorr~of~ctnr millennial dis 

the government for his traveling P.Y 
penses has been received. Tho total 
amount to be uaid him is ^186,744 40, 
to be divided equally among his'poo-
ple who now number nearly INK) and 
are scattered over the state. The bill. 
making the appropriation has been 
j'ijr~ed by the House and aow awaits 
ani-r- by tho Sena1.- To the above 

j . - unL Simon clahijj there is an aunu-
e'-S2, 00 per year-for twenty years 

-n ' U: be applied for tho mainte-
: ; f thoir church and minister, 

if.--• father, Paul Pokagon, made 
'i. original treaty with the commis
si' .,er^ for the government at Chicago, 
ia 1883, he, beins: the one who was al
lowed to remain with his people east of 
the Mississippi with headquarters at 
Muskegon. On his death, in 1841, his 
oldest son, Peter," was "chief a few years, 
and when he died tne scepter fell to 
Simon, who has ever been true to his 
people, and so conducted their affairs 
that they can find no fault with his ad
ministration. Simon was born in Ber
rien county, is now ol years of age, 
and since his manhood has been known 
by hundreds ofthe "citizen s of Van Bu-
ren, among whom he has for a lifetime 
conducted business. He now lives in 
his house and lot at Grand Junction, 
and in "addition thereto owns 100 acres 
or more in this and Allegan counties. „ 
'should -he-dter thc- position" of chief 
would tall to his son William, now 28 
years of age, and living at Hopper-
town, and one who, Simon thinks, 
would iill the position acceptably. 

.—, _«, _ : 
DecisionAffirmed. 

The Supreme Court on April 8, af
firmed the validity, of the liquor law re
quiring non-residents who come into 
our state to sell wholesale intoxicants to 
pay a lax of $300. The decbdon was 
rendered in the case of The People of 

affected by symptoms~7)f this general 
exhaustion of the_ nervous system. A 
victim of this disease is observed to 
make investments such as a prudent 
man would not make; "he alters the 
details of his business, dismisses his best 
employes and engages others that he 
does not know. These symptoms, to
gether with the alternate moods of great 
distrust and elation (characteristics of 
the disease), were ail prominent in 
Delmonico's case." 

It is qmte probable that when men of 
distinction, integrity and ability fall 
from grace and commit acts "which 
cause surprise and grief to their friends, 
it is often due to conditions of the nerv
ous system bordering outgeneral paresis 
or premonitory of the fuU develop-
jBeni.oiLihat disease. There may, per
haps, be—temporarily at least— a spot 
on the brain leading te a spot on the 
character. In accounting for the t>rev-
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affections the 

the Sta'.e of Michigan y. Samuel A. 
WaTltnX'T'̂ rou^nV_fro7nTT,Tio Kalamazoo 
circuit. In the opinion: written by-
Judge Sherwood: "The use of intoxicat
ing liquor from the earliest ages has 
ever been regarded as a thing not to be 
encouraged. The ancients used wine 
in its simplest form, but since tho dis
covery of alcohol it has required all the 
p-ower the government can exert to 

/Tegulate find ennfrnl i ts riflmorftliy.mg 
effects. The train of evils which mark 

alenoe of such- nervous 
Hour truly says: 

"To-day we live in a whirl. We eul- , 
tivato civilization at the expense of 
mental health. It is one grand rush 
from the rising of the sun to the going 
down of thess.me: a scramble for riches, 
for fame, for place, for. power, for bare 
existence itself. We rush to catch 
trains and ferry boats, and, having 
caught-tkenu-rush to get-out .—We-
walk—when we do walk—ia a hurry, 
talk in a hurry, think in i»_hurry, eat 
and drink in a hurry, get married— 
perhaps divorced—hi a hurry, are taken 
ill in a hurry, and die wah scarcely 
time to say our prayers. That this ab
normal condition of unrest pervades all 
classes of workers, particularly brain-
workers, is an admitted fact. We have, 
as a people, got into a way ot rushing 
things which it seems difficult to avoid.-
Compctition has kept pace with high- . 
pressure desires, aud now a man must 
keep pace with the-times or sink out of— 
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pensation, after which no more of tho 
spirits can bo reborn and reclaimed. 
Hence the obligation resting upon ever}* 
faithful Mormon woman to bring into : 
the world, in the course of her life, as 

I many-chndTOnlis~^>bssi%ile. Not—"oialy 
does sho thus contribute to the building 
up and strengthening of the true church. 
but she rescues souls already existing 
and in danger of eternal death. It is 
easy to sneer.at this doctrine as incon
ceivable run-jish; and, in truth, it must 
be admitted that it is hard to conceive 
•-if mi Prbn>5itPd mind r. t^ivino- it; but it 

another kind of prize; and 
not wanting who hoped to 

the delightand 
excitement when it became generally 
known that Captain Ruthven and Doc
tor Brent were both going to Mrs. 
Sewell's partv. 

Courage in & v e r y - d a y Life. 
Have tho courage to do without that 

which you do not need, however much 
your oyes covet it. 

Have the courage to show your re
spect for honesty, in whatever guise it 
appears; and your contempt for dishon
est duplicity in whomsoever exhibited. 

Have tho oourage to wear your old 
cTothos until vou can pav for-aew ones. 

Have tho courage to obey your Maker 
at the risk of being ridiculed by man. 
Have the courage to prefer comfort and 
propriety to fashion in allythings. 

is ho more, absurd or improbable than-
hundreds of kindred speculations and 
notions which have* been devised, 
preached, and passionately believed in 
times past. Neither has the absurdity 
or non*absurdity* falsity or truth of tho 
belief, anything to do with our judg
ment of its believers.'" 

The G r e a t Nove l i s t ' s D e a t h . 
Tho details of tho death of Mr. 

Charles Ueade, which have been made 
public, discloso the fact that ho had 
been suffering intensely for several 
months. The maladies with which he 
was affected were emphysema and en* 
largement of the liver. From tho first 
diagnosis by Sir Joseph Hayrer, physU 
cian tothe duke of Edinburgh, andDrs. 
Wilko and Chapman, thcro has been 
onryjaint hopes of his recovery. Hence 
His relatives "i month ago urged his re-

the process of intemperance through 
the later years is too obvious to require 
comment. It brings with it degradation ^ < 
of character, impairs the moral and | pbysicSl wreck. 
physical energies,increase the number 
orphans, paupers, insane,and criminals, 
undermines and sinks i tsykt ims to tho 
lowest depths of vice-and profligacy." 
He says further-r^The excessive use of 
the artnje-iias always fallen under uni
versal condemnation and its use has so 
long been so closely connected as to 
render legal prohibition or regulation 
absolutely necessary for the protection 
of society. Failing, however, to ac
complish the result desired, the people 
have resorted to the more usual means 
of regulation iind taxation, and which 
clearly come within the proper exercise 

sight." Instances are thick as leaves in 
Autumn of persons in the prime of 
life breaking down under the strain of 
overwork and over-worry. The streets 
are tilled with men who carry about 
with them spots on their brains—the 
victims of speculation, over-work, or 
extreme business cares. They may be 
found at the bar, in the pulpit, at the 
editorial table, in the banking-office, 
the studio and tho study.- ^ - -

"English advices inform us t^afe^Wil-
liam Black, the novelist, who is still a 
young man, has already worn his ner
vous system outy^nd thatJSulItvan, the 
brilliant x>omposer, is a mental and 

Such deplorable con-^ 

of tho police power of the state." 
. « . 

He Sa id G r a c e . 
-Jim-Brow^, who died tho othet day 

. Jn_ Detroit*jwas__an... original character 
in his way. It is related of him i hat one 
time he was stopping at a farm-house 
out in Michigan when one day at dinner 
the lady of the house placed on the ta
ble a portion of the carcass of a'sneep 
which had been killed by lightning pre
viously, at the same time requesting Jim 
to "ask a blessing." Jame's surveyed 
the remains and recognised all that was 
left of tho lightning-killed sheep, and 
then in a most reverential manner im
aginable acquitted himself of the follow
ing poetic but suggestive lines. ( 

Lord above, 
Look down with love 

Upon this leg of mutton; 
It occc waa meat, 
And tasted sweet, 

But now, my God, 'tis rottot. 

ditlons could undoubtedly have been 
avoided had these two men been con
tent to grow old slowly and gracefully 
and to acquire fame and fortune in a 
moderate and sensible way. 

"Ambition is all very well as a 
stimulant; where it becomes a craze it 
is a poison. Each human brain is on
ly capable of accomplishing so much; 
it should make a point of studying just 
how much that H. Every man should 
strive to be, as far as lies in bis power, 
a philosopher. Philosophy might tcachv^ 
him that happiness at the heart is t he J 
true mental hygiene, and that such hap*p:" 
piness can only be obtained by doing^* 
the duty that lies nearest, by looking 
upon ambition as a means to an end-
by Jhe pursuit and employment of re 
fined pleasures, by cultivating domestic 
peace, by curbing the temper, and by 
performing kindly acts." 

-*:; 
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A crank who represented himself to 
be tho slayer of President Lineoln, and 
who said he was then on his way to see 
President Arthurto recover $1,000,000 
duohiru.was recently arrested at the 
WhiterHouse. 

The exodus of French Canadians 
workinglnen and their families from 
Canada to the manufacturing cities of 
New England is this season unusually 
large. Nearly 100 of these emigrants 
leave Montreal daily. 

Eli Perkins told a Pittsburg reporter 
that he was going into a monastery to 
spend his life in repenting uf the lies he 
has told 
nstrv. 

He eouldn't do it one mon-

n t i n o i T rtt.aitJ4.irr*. 
Wheat—Na't, wnlte ...$ 80 
Flour.. 5 00 
Corn , 40 
Oata 33 
'"lover Swd, ty bu 5 75 
Apples, ft"bbl . . . . 2 5U 

'j-Brfeâ j-.ate*," T$ &—.... r : . . . 6 
Peaches 12 
Cherries. 16 
Butter,*lb 25 
Ejpjre H 
Potatoes 43 
Honey m 
Beans,plcked &85 
Beai-«, unpicked... 1 SO 
Hay -. .10 00 
Stravr ? 00 
Pork, dressed, #180 8 Ofr 
PorK, raess : * . . . . ISfrQO 
Pork, family IS 60 
Hams ; 18 
Shoulder*. 8 
L*rd 9 
Beef extra mess ..1150 
Wood, Beech and .Maple 
Wood, Maple 
Wood Hickorv 
Maple Sugar ... 
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OUR NEIGHBORS, 
i'lCTTYriVII^LE. 

J*rc«a our Correspondent . 

Mrs. Mary Mercer, it is said, will 
not recover. 

One flf-ouv uitizens, while in How
ell last week, traded horses with a liv
ery man of that villaKe. On his way 
home the horse became suddenly ill, 
jand was found to be suffering from #n 
overdose of oil of tar. 

It is reported that a robbery took 
place at "Campbelltown,11 on Thurs
day last. 0 . Toneray, former owner 
of the mill has been sick for some time 
since, and broken of his rest. In or
der to obtain some sleep Mr. Toncray 
took a dose of morphine, and while 
sleeping under its influence, he says, 
some sneak thieves entered the house 
And took $400. 

Pau l 

Clar-
and 

NORTH HAMBURG. 
From our Correspondent, 

Clarence gravis left for S t 
Minn., a short time since, 
will work at civil engineering, 
ence is a promising young man 
we wish him success. 

Nelson C. King, of Rahway, N. J., 
made his sister. Mrs. J. D. van Fleet, 
a short visit, last week, on his way to 
Princeton, Ills. Mr. King has served 
eight^years as a druggist in Railway. 
and nnw_accept3 a better .situation, in 
Princeton. Mr. King was delighted 
with Pinckney and its surroundings. 

We heard it whispered, last Sun
day, that there ought to be a Sunday 

Hope to hear them "talk out loud"' 
next Sunday, and proceed to organize 
at ence, 

"having been obtained 
from the Postoffice Department, the 
Dexter postoffice will be moved from -^-
the store of Lee &Curlet into the s t i » r t ^ r i t t e n d e n ^ 1 1 ^ h i s pulpit 
pf H. Ball & Co. 

Dr. Jenney and AdaarDeckart, have 
purchased the yacant lot on Ann Ai 
oor street east of the 

Dp upon which 
^ ^ e f e c t i n g a building to be 

roller skating rink! 

Ferguson 
they are 

used as a 

ANN A R B O R 
F r o m the Register , 

Several capitalists of the city are con
sidering the expediency of establishing 
electric light works in Ann Arbor. 

Andrew Smith, of Ann Arbor town, 
is building a reservoir to be supplied 

. with cold spring water for the cultiva
tion of the German carp. 

Messrs. Keobler & Gruner's new fur
niture factory on Madison street, near 
Main, is in progress of erection, t h e -
frama baying already been put up. 

J. S. Earl will commenee-Ms Sun
day excursions to Whitmore Lake, 
May 4th, A new steamboat has been 
placed on the lake and the resort will 
pe more attractive than ever before. 

• Peter Ingals has sold the property 
at the south east corner of Division 
and Williams streets to Blum S. Wor-
den for $2,400. Mr, Worden- will 
erect a fine house on the place this sea
son, 

Miss Gracie Campbell, of Pinckney, 
is one of the Ann Arbor High School 
graduating class this >year, and will 
participate in the "commencement" ex
ercises. : 

Marshall Tanner left yesterday with 
Isaac Teller for Oregon. 

Mr. Henry Snjder, of Conway, left 
home rather suddenly on Monday 
morning without informing his^amily 
or friends of his intended departure. 
He came to town and borrowed money 
ofdifterent parties—a tning which he 
could easily do, always having been a 
man of strict business integrity who?e 
word was as good as his note—and 
took the morniug train east. The 
tuat his family knew of bis departure 
was a letter to them from him at To
ledo, stating that he was going to 
Florida. It has been known by the 
more intimate friends of the family 
for some time that Mr. Snyder was not 
exactly right in his mind at all times, 
and they have guarded against such a 
move as much as possible by keeping 
as much money away from him as 
possible, but they did not anticipate, 

hi? as1 his4 borrowing it. As soun 
whereabouts can be learned he will be 
brought home. We make the matter 
public in order to guard against an
other such amove by Mr. Snyder in 
the future. 

0 
Dot's vour boy want a 

BICTTTLE 
or vour Uirl a | 

TEIOYCLE 
or a set of LAWN T K N * I » , , ¾ • A.Kl 'HEKV or 

Are you a housekeeper , » n r t nei'ilinj* some con-
v e s t e a t auvtflly as a 1LUMN !>KKDKK or HU 
KUti -K>ACHKK, or any other k i tchen luxury* 
Wri te to us. 

T. B. R&YL & CO., DETROIT. 
Also, DETROIT TOOL DEPOT. 

Timbered Land for Sale or Exchange. 
I have eiahtv li tres of t imber land In the . town

ship of W h i t e ' u a k , Ingham Co., which 1 vull sell 
for cash or t r ade for o ther land* or proper ty in 
sou the rn Livingston county . Address, 

NORMAN BURGESS, 
Pinckney, Mich. 

The Teeth become pure white, 
And izive intense de l igh t ; 
The Brea th is purified 
When " T K A B E R K Y " is tr ied. 

HOWELL. 
From our Cor responden t 

Willie Snow died last "Tuesday 
night. 

A market gardener named Lignan. 
living near town, dropped dead last 
weeTand was buried on "Sunday; 

Word comes to us ~of the death of 
Gep. Lake, of Topeka, Kan., formerly, 
of this place. 

The C. L S. C. celebrated Shake-
spere day aT Chas. GrTTewetFs." Es-̂  
says, readings and tableaux were giv
en, and a most pleasant evening well 
spent. 

The Mite Society D E X T E R , 
f rom the Leader. 

About the first of June Geo. Crane 
will "Go West, young man,1' to Oma
ha, where his brother Steve resides. 

Jos. Knapp, at work for Felix Dun- . . - ^ - . 
lavy, had his fingers nearly amputated- t o n £' b o n a n d l i a s broughtMrrSmith, 
by a circular saw, ot Watertown, N. Y.,yfjtiih'\m for as-

Permission 

gave a supper in 
the Court House on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Arthur Garland starts for/Il
linois on a visit this week. 

Dr. Pratt, of Brownville, N. Y., has 
purchased the drug store of Dr. H«f-

-sistant. 
Key. G&orvVaters was detained at 

home-last Sabbath by illness and Rev. 

WHITE OAK. 
From oar Correapondent , 

L. Woodhouse started, Saturday, on 
a visit to the southwest part of the 
State, where he will remain part of 
the summer. 

E. Gillam has a new drove well, put 
down by himself, and says'it don't tire 
him so to get a pail of water now. 

The Highway Commissioner • has 
plenty of business on hand, and is, of 
course, well pleased, as John likes to 
see^gbbd roads. 

Mrs. Sopljoronia Cooper, who went 
to Kansas last fall, to visit her daugh
ter, returned Saturday reporting a 
pleasant visit, and Bays she likes Kan
sas well. 

-Wheat is looking Veil throughout 
the township. 

White Oak is waiting and watching 
for the new railroad. 

• One Joseph Allen was arrested on 
Tuesday at Hamilton, Ont., as being 
implicated in the Crouch murder. 
According to the account in the daily 
paper* it appears- that—Henry Hoi-" 
comb, brother of Dan. Holcomb, had 
his suspiyi**ns aroused that Allen had 
something" to do with the murder and 
under disguise he gained his confidence 
by representing himself to be a ••crook" 
and" gradually drew confession of the 
murder from him. It is claimed he 
has revealecTthe whereabouts of the 
missing—papers a'nd that they—have 

SOUTH LYON, 
From the Picket, 

L. S. Allen and family left Saturday 
morning tor Ann Arbor, which will be 
£heir future home. 

The furniture: stock of Hodgeman 
& Webster has been purchased by Da
vid Dunlap and A. E . Bullock. The 
firm name being Dunlap and Bullock. 

Hodgeman & Spring have purchased 
the Vowels stock at Jfew Hudson, and 
will close it out in the next sixty days, 

Wm. Greig is building a two story 
frame building for Oscar Wilde (not 
the dude), but a section boss on the 
AirLine*. 

Geo. Hughes has 80I4 the Warner 
farm to Gust Proctoon, ofNorthfield, 

Brook trout have been planted in 
the stream running by Gj-reen ®*b 
station^ 

The long talked of telephone lin 
at last completed, the instrurrient^has 
been put up and youcAffnow talk 
with any town i n j t h e s t a t e that has 
an office. J IpH^f time of going to 

lessages had fyeen sent from 
iince Friday. The office is at ?.<\ 

H . Mosher's store. 

FOWLERVILLE. 
ftom the Review ^ -

— Mr. H. Hartman Has--removed 
North Lai 

to 

been found buried in a glass jar with 
in about two miles of the Crouch farm. 
Allen is a very desperate character and 
a noted thief, but the story is thought 
to be trumped up by the defence and 
but little credence is put upon it by 
the public. 

F I N aKisr£r5r 
Bakery & Restaurant 

NOW OPEN AND 

KKADY FOR BUSINESS! 
Mrcad and Buns Fresh Every Day. 

Warm meals and ranches at all h o r r s , Oysters 
and all del icacies in the i r season. We have a l ine 
of fresh grocer ies , a geod assor tment of tea frwir 
») to 75 cents a pound, Highes t price tj*Wfi>r 
But ter and E s g s . Come and see us. \ y « will give 
you Kood goodB and fair p r i c e s ^ ^ - ^ " ^ 

W. H. LAJV^T^NCE, PROPR. 

"HUB" COUGH CURE,-25 CENTS. 
Prescription of a Boston physician. 

dispensed years by a Boston_drugg.ist. 
ONE lK5s?E wi l l cu reahy ordinary 

cough. It acts almost magically. Ask 
liny dealer to get you a 25 cent bottle 
of "HUB" COUGH CURE, and don't 
be put off with any other; 

WHAT iSJJ-HWT' 
ZOVT.SK cu res Indigw*f!on. 
it cures constijMitton. 
It cu re s jud fhendac lH ' permanent ly . 
It cures 'depress ion of spi r i t s , 

„ K s t i m u l a t e s the uppotittv 
It nives s treuntl i to the organs to ass imila te 

the food. 
It is a panacea lor all Liver and Bilious t roubles . 
It is specially adapted to the Liver uud etoinacu. 

J r - W v ^ H T ^ K K L L & CO,, -
Oaninteo, N . Y. 

JAMES E. DAVIS<& CO., 
Wholesale Aleuts Detroit, Michigan 

FREE! 
REUilBlESEMnt 

A favorite pr'-scrtpHn'v of one of tli 
most notoxi and M>(*c<:*°i!l .*rvc\a!is!R i n theTJ.Si 
(tow retiredit'ortli. i-wvcotS>rrnitsDfibUityt 
Xo*t Manhood ifinl:n?Ha a >id Drray.Seul 
2Bplain scaled «nvH»»>o/V<?»v Drupelst.s can fllllfc 

Addrou DR. WARD & CO. U u U i a s a . Mo. 

EIGHT THOUSAND HOLLARS CASH. 

I 

iATdK NBY 
OIT DECK. 

TOMPKINS & ISMON, 
THE 

CLOTHIERS, 
IN THE FIELD WITH A FULL LINE OF 

MEN'S, YOUTH'S AND BOYS' 

C LOT HI N G." 
W i s h i n - t o ^ a g e - i u J i u ' - W H E A T AND PRODIICK BUSINESS EX-

...GLtJSIVELY, we will po>itive.ly clo^e out our entire stock at prices 
^ that ^ l P ' k n o c k Tile .-spots oil'" any ottier clothing house in 

- Livin^toii Cuimty, A\'e iiuvx' jiisl xeceived a new 
line of Spring• Clothing, from Boston and 

• Bwfhilo all t'ne latest stvlos for 
• * • * 

MEN,Y.QLLTH.:A;ND:BOYS, .- .. 
A full line of Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods always in stock. C'ttH-and 
_ examine our goods ami prices. We can 

&ATV12 Y O U 3 ^ 0 ^ ^ B " 5 T 3 "and don't you forget it." 

—0)0,000 BUSHELS OF WHEAT WANTED! 
For which we will pay the highest market ' price. For sale: Corn, Suit 
Secrte^laster, Ktc. 

TOMPKINS & ISMON, 

STATEMENT OK S. I,. (iu>i.\T. 
I have been affected with Ilht'inmitism fur tlie 

past tw<>ntv-Hve vear? : I hnvi« hccn P<> l>ml for the 
lant three vea r s t lmt I have lu'on obliged to use 
crutches all t h i s t ime. I h;ive tried every Klieu-
matlr Hemertv I ronltl hear t>f, ami have paid <>ut 
in ca?h over eis,'ht thuiisaiid dnUur^, ;UKI I cim 
suleiiinlv sav that 1 have never tuken a, niedieiiie 
that has niven me as much relief a^ \N ilnon a 
Li^htninL' Ketneiiv. And I consider it the lie-t 
remedy for Inilamatury or Acute HhemiiiUi 
that exis ts , and will tfive relief (flicker than unv 
otUe-r-known remeclv. My son wa* attlicted with 
the disease, and after taking the nrst dose he ex
perienced a relief, and was perfectly cured of the 
disease after taking: ei^ht do»es. S. L. ( i l t t ) A I . 

TITCSVILL'E, V\„ Ju ly 15th, A. D. 1880. 

LUM'BER YARD. 
•V^TILX Î̂ Vl̂  B I R K E ^ n V 

DKAl.KH IN 

Sworn and suscrihed before me th i s 30th 
of Apri l , A. I). l«Htl. J- IV 1* C'I.AIIK 

dav 

.Justice of the Peace.-

FA RRANAD WILLIAMS & CO. 
Mid ' Detroit , :higan, 

AGENTS. 
HI t l . 

Nervous Exhaustion, 
Premature Decay, 

"~ "Loss ofManhood. 
An BO-pase Cloth-bound Book of Advice to 

or Middle-agftd Men.with prescriptiotis 

LUMBER, LATH AND SHINGLES. 
Special attention given to furnishing hilis for huil.lin.Ljs. and prices will be tho 
very lowest Yard west of Grand Trunk .Freight I>> i ot. PINCKNEY. 

A. L. H0YT, Manager. 

FAY Currant ALL BEST, 
HEAD- ;&^ 8 T * ftfl w— m- , ^ j ^ s w AHP 

QUARTERS. ^ S S S B l ^ ^ ^ l • • i ¼ # * , OLD. 
S H A L L F R U I T S A N D T R E E S . L O W T O D E A L E R S A N D P L A N T E R S . 
S t o c k F i r i t - t t u s » . F r e e C a i a l o g r u e t . € E O « S. J O S S E L Y N , Frcdonia, N. Y. 

APES 
forS?n*teeatmentT>y a Ke«u!ar . 
A B U ^ ^ r o e C OB receipt of two three-ceoC 
8 C H 1 r n B B stamp*. Addr»« 
T . W I L L I A M S A CO. , MILWAUKEE, Wis. 

ATTEOTEONx 
If you use my 

THE JACKSON FIRE CLAY CO. 
est and most important industries 
nanufaauree Vitrined S&H Glaz

ed Sewer Pipe, for drainage of Towns and Cities, 
R, R. Culverts, drainage of LakeB and Marshes 
and Hwamp Lands; also Stone Drain Tile, war
ranted nut to crumble with frost; also Stone 
Meat Tubes, Fire aDd Paving Brick and Corner 
S2f u\t O H 

C t H , H A R R I S , Uea ' l Supt. , J a c k s o n , Mic^ , 

~T0R SALE CHEAP. 

^ 

Village lots, No. 7 and 8, Block 4, 
Range 1, Hinchey's second addition. 
Enquire of. __ ^ . -

G. W. Teeple/Pinckney, Micfc. 

BLOOD & LIVER 
SYRUP 

you will not have typhoid or any other, 
feyer; you will never have ajsai^ 

cer, never die witliJ^fopsy, 
"*_' heart diseajje-dfapoplexy, 

or it wiL 

fAL/ZE THE CIRCULATION. 
'You will never have Ague or Kid-

•SIDE-BAR": 

99 

ney Complaint; you will not have 

BlfB^MATISM i 
for it drives away the uric acid 

out of the blood, 

MY OTHER MEDICINES 
are well known and will do a l l / 
that is claimed far them. Try \ 

them and keep healthy, 
as I do, 

DENNIS MEHAN, FOWLERVILE, ,MICH. 

AH of Dennis Mohan's Medicines will 
be found on-sale, at Winch?!!'* l>m? 
Store, in Pinckney. 

This cut represents the new Royal 
Carriage manufactured exclusively by 
us, and of the 

Very Best Materials. 
This carriage having no sprii^tinlnt 
is as near noiseless as j.t--Ts possible t 
make a carriagq^tHie body hangs low 
down, giving'ease of access; rides lev-
el^vhira good elastic spring. 

THE SYKES CARRIAGE GEAR. 

The above is «ur standard job, and the many now in use attest their pojJtt 
lanty_u_ \Yg have only to add that the- present standard will be fully jyfain 
Wined"in tuture. A good stock of tKeTabove jobs now on hand, and/We are 

V pleased to show-them tCall . 

~ "SYKES & S0M, Piifckney, Wtch. 

^n 
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f THE PUBLIC GENERALLY : 
Economical and critical buyers included, are urgently requested to 

— CALL AND EXAMINE 

A;A;IA teikw&Xfc^kMtimA 

Our large and well selected stock of 

BOOTS, SHOES & GROCERIES, 
* Careful comparison cannot fail to convince you that we lead in 

QUALITY AND PRICES, 
We call your especial attention to our Ladies1 Fine Kid Button Boots, Flexible 
Sole, Ooera Box Toes, first class in every, respect, and perfect in n't, at $2.50. 

This is a bargain not to be found anywhere else in Pinckney. In 

SPRING STOCK! 
All the late»t"fabrics and designs in 

.We are offering special bargains. Call and examine our goods; we can assure 
you that best quality of goods and lowest prices will be found in everyjdepart-
ment of our store. HIGHEST MARKET PRICE for BUTTIIB jmd_JGGS. 

Respectfully, 
HOFF & HOFF. 

FOR ANYTHING IN THE LINE OF 

Brocades, in all the new shades, 
Ottoman Cloths, the Latest thing out, 

Broadhead Suitings, in pin checks, etc., 

Colored Cashmeres, all shades, 

Black Cashmeres, better bargains 

inan ever DBTOI e 

PRINTS, GINGHAMS, SHEETINGS 
A FINE LINE AND VERY CHEAP. 

U. I-., BEEBE, 

UNDERTAKER, 
A N D DEiLEll IX 

FURNITURE. 
Picture Framing, Repairing, Upholstering, E t c 

WIST MAIN tiTllfcKT, 

PINCKNEY MICHIGAN 

CHRISTIAN BROWN, 

BLACKSMITH 
i l l kinds of custom work, and general 

repairing, including 

HORSE SHOEING. 
Shop back of Mann's Block, PIXCKXEY. 

nmuxax 

7, 

* 

& 

WE GUARANTEE TO GIVE YOU MORE GOODS FOR THE 
MONEY THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN TOWI 

ft il>r. La Barge, 
%«/8COCE8«0» " 
Inidi«e**e> ofthe !»•»••»DUB ••> «»•.».—».. ••— • — / » 
laaatMCJ. Orfuk WMkavw, Oi iufWi , gyafcUWe and 
•ercartal AffaeUoM. Scientific treatment; late and nu« 
remedies. Deformities Treated. Call or write for lift of 
question* to be answered by thoie deairlug treatment by mau. 
gTtrmaa u f erte* fro* Ba*»r« I I M M MB« tkakr •*«•«••»% 
l>a«Uara*MMtalaKUta*ira4TaaUfc. ItiaMtataraM^ 
A44MM Dr. C. I . LaBARflK, PPMH aad Pkyvfeiaa !• Chat*" 
Ccatral ••". A Barf. Iastttate, MO Loeast rt„ St. U a K I * . 
^occessor to Dr. Butts' Dlspensarr. KitaHiihsi M 1« 

HARRIS REMEDY C0 . ,^&S&* 
,HAaRI8'PASTILLE REMEDY 

Yoau JUa aad oiberi who sute 
from NeT'Oo* and PhjiuaJ Oabtt> 
itj, Premature Exbatu'Loa aoa 
their many gloomy eousequeiKca, 
are quickly a d radically oared. 

Th« Bested? ti pat P? lotoses. Ho. 1 (luiiaz a month], "*"* 
H«.S(eonu(btaeffectaeur*, uolew In severe cases,) $i\S 
Oaiiinj three rnonihi). ¢7. Sect by mail to plain nr: 

Dlrartleat for t.la* irreBpany earh HOT. Pamgh4eVdefcri> 
yjj^ |41» iia«Ma aod.iaixla of cure »«ut »ea: ' 

FARM F(|K-<VLE! 
I offer for eak- u i v l s f n i of 100 acres. T"> acres irn-
proM''L onf miJi^vwt and J.t mile north of vU-
fiiL'e oi! PipeKney... Cio'jd house and barn, lar<;e 
orc^iajdfetc. for price and terms apply un p r e » ^ 

C. V. VAN WINKLE. 

BUTTER. EGGS. ETC., WANTED. 
COME AND SEE US. 

LAKIN & SYKES. 

EU&ALG3A, 
Rheunfatism Kid"nSi« 

fc-ffsss, Acute or Chronic 

tuTibago, Sciatica and 

mws* 
!t.'®'i> 

T -

3B \m Wr^ 

BtmrWtNCHELL 'S DRUG STORE, Pinckney. 

HE MET HIS MATCH. 

A Cut* Little Customer Who Almost 
Paralyzed a Barber. 

Our friend Wilkins has a little o-
year-old daughter by whom he has 
vanquished one of Lowell's most ac
complished linguists—otherwise one 
of Lowell's most skilled" tonsoruiT 
tists. She was taken down to 

SNORED LIKE WILLIAM. 

An Iucidcnt of Sleeping Car Travel.-A.P6th for Coal and Wood,) wo propose 

Woman's Mistake. 
Chicago -Herald, 

"One of the funniesT 
/ 

ar-
have 

her hair cut the other day and open
ed fire upon the officiating barber 
with his own ammunition in the man
ner following, to wit: 

"Oo pitty well to-day?" 
"Yea, little girl, I'm pretty welL!l 
"Oo mamma well?" 
"Yes, my mother's pretty well." 

(Snip,) 
"Oopapa well?' 
"Yes, pretty welj " (Snip, Snip,) 

-—"00-dress yourself?" 
"Oh, yes, I dress myself." (Snip.) 
"Oo wash oo own face ?" 

• "Eh? Oh, yesj of course." (Gouge.) 
"Oo fix oo own hair?" 

Yes, yp*i," (Snip, Snip, Snip— 
rapidly.) 

"Oo sew Sundays? 
" Whj^ no, I don't sew Sundays." 

(Pause.) 
"Oo sit riprht down and read?" 
"Yes." (Snip, snip, snip—nervously.) 
"Can oo read?" 
"Yes." (Nearly takes off one ear.) 
"Oo been to school?" 
"Well, yes—some time ago." (snip, 

"Is oo a man? . 
* "Ye-es." (Thinks some of mfanti-

~ "i>oes oo mamrmHet oo smok«?" 
"Sometimes." (Tries to* control a 

cowlick.) 
"When?" . „ , „ . , 

- —"When she doesn't know it. L (m»y^ 
"When don't she know it." 
"When she isn't looking." (Tries 

incidents I 
ever noticed," said the sleeping Car 
conductor, "was n wojnan looking for 
her husband. Sh.e^got on at Fort 
Wayne late at hight, and said her 
husband had telegraphed her he 
would be aboard and she could come 
to his section. I told her there was 
no man of that name on my car, but 
she wouldn't believe it. About 2 
o'clock in the morning I saw her get 
ouljvith only a shaVl around h r 
shoulders, and tiptoejo the other end 
of the car, where she tried to climb 
into a berth occupied by a man who 
was doing a good deal of snoriyg. She 
stuck her head iirand says, 'Willliam, 
is that you? • William'! The . man 
grabbed hold of her, ind yelled 
•Thieves! Conductor! Porter! 
'There's a thief here!' Of course he 
roused everybody in the car, and 
heads were popped out of all the 
berths. There was the poor woman, 
in her night dress, and the man-»in 
the berth holding tight to her and 
yelling at the top of his voice. I in
terfered as quick as I could and told 
the man I guessed if he would calm 
himself he would find his wife instead 
of a thief. 

" 'Tt's a lie," he shouted, -'my wife 
is in San Frajicisco.' 

iMadnmV I says, 'you have un
doubtedly made a bad mistake. 
Wiiat made XQM think.jfchaL nian._Avas 
your husband ?' 

"She was just ready to cry, but »he 
managed tasay: 'I—I—didn't think 

could snore like my William!' " 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT! 

Having on hand a large stoek of 

HEAJiiG STOVES 

fi^S'.'Nes'vous Headache. 
• ™ - i , ^zjTtwircoirpieveandperfectcureaccom. 
I f Z J . V l N Z piished in a few hours.vritha degree 
jf certaictv thit challenges dispu'.e. For tale by 
\Udru^i<.'ts. P r ice »1 . A«k for circular. 
JAMLS r.. DAVIS & CO.. Agents, DBTBOIX. 

THE GRAND RAPIDS 
BUSINESSWttEGt 

lE^taolisilu'd lH*;c>i i-i ;u'knowl*Ml'_'i'd to W tt\o most 
(.oiivpl'Me. tlioroi!!4ii, pi'Mi-tii-al, fi-onoiuii-iil and 
truly iiouiihir ^-nooluf us kind. DKMAMI EDR 
nx'iUAiii'ATi;^ i . i! i;ATKinn\s THI-N sri'H.Y. For 
uurtivliiirrt •in'iis-- -tamp for ('olly_r^ Journal. 
Vddri'ss r . (.1. .--«i'lir-ii.T^', IJn>i>ri;it ir,<iranil Kap-

i i l s Mirh. • .1 

to sell at 

GREATLY 

REOUCEO 

PRICES! 
In order to close out stock. Parties in 

need of Heating Stoves will find it to 

their advanta"ge^tcrgTve us a. call. — 

Brown & Collier. 

Men's Sujts, $3 00. 

I t will purlfv and enrich the B L O O D , rcpulate 
the LIVER and K I D N E Y S , and KLSTOKL T U B 
S S A X T E and VIGOR of YOUTH? In alt tliosb 
diseases rei|ulrln# a certain and ertic lent TONIC, 
especially Dyspepsia, Want of Appetite. ludtpes* 
t lon. Lack of Strength, e t c . . Its «>*• is marked 
with Irurue'lUte and wouilc-riul results. Kones, 
muscles and nerves receive new lorcv. Kulivenat 
the mind and supplies Bruin I'ower, 
• m P % | C C sufferiiiK Troni nil romplnlnt* 
L A U I B 9 peculiar to their sex will rindiu 
DK. K A R T S B ' 8 IRON TONIC a snU' und M"'t'dr 

•The-'itronirest testlmonv to the value oi D R . 
B A A T K R ' S IRON1 T O N I C is that frequent -attempt" 

at counterfeitlnulmve only added to the popular* 
Ity ol' the original. If vou earnestly desire nealta 
do not experiment—get the ORIGINAL AND BK8T. 

S«od Tour addrtws toTb* Dr. HartatMedjCo.V 
8t.LouU, Mo. for tmr " D R S A M B O O K . " ! • 
Fall 6f itransi* and ns»foI kffonnation. frae, W 

Dft. HARTER'S IRON TOMIG 18 FOR SALE BY AU. 
DRUOX14STS AND DIALERS EVERYWHERE. 

• * • 

zz 
/. 

,-t 

;s3t 

UENUffl 
Boys'Suits. $2 00. 

to smile., 
"Is oo all through? 
"Yes; all through." (Relieved.) 
"Good-by ! I'll come again some

time— wbntrl?" ~ " 
"Do !" (Sinks exausted.) 
And the little bud of promise tod

dled out ofthedoor without the baf-
-fled barber having asked her if she 
wouldn't have-a sea-form or a bottle 

^^arc toi r i t - - i I -oseJH' i t i^n . 

A camel will work for seven or eight 
days without drinking* _IJL Uns_ he 
differs from g^me men who will drink 
seven or eighVdays without working— 
—[Lowell Courier. ! 

No man has a prosperity so high or 
firm'but two or three Words can dis-

REMEMBER -^HE F/ACT 
When vou cret ready to look around for a 

S P R I N G $JJ_LT4 
That we are headquarters in Livingston county for anything in , 

'FHIMrCrJ 

FAMILIES can save aluftit nn*»-liitlf l>y sen dins: t«» 
us for Tt-as, as \vi« import our own. :IIK1 hnveilunH 
s o f . n fortv vt-ars. .TIIK OKUrlNAL AMKHK'AS 

_TKA CO. * ' 
! Si'nil for Circitlnr. wMcij L'iv'1^ price* and full 

' parrir-.ii.wsto KOB'T WKLLS. Prest., 
i r u '.','\ Yin*. -l;> \'CM'V M.. NOW York. 
j ' O M : H O L L A R ' S wort!, of any of our gar

den growth, China or .lapan T»':î  sent h\ ntall, 
I post paid, or a l.AlTGKH i[tiantity hv e \urees , 
| charges paid. 

' v > 

ekurees 

C I R C U L A T I N G 
LIBRARY. 

And if you miss the opportunity of looking through our establishment, i t will 
be to you a matter of serious regret when you compare our "goods atiit* prices 

Books loaned at 5 cents pervot-' 
ume, for 7 days. 

w1tV"ftie^oods"\^iV have been in the habit of buying, and the prices you have j 
been accustomed to pay. ( ._ • j 

6 Tickets for • • - SSctiu 
• • • ."iO u 

^ 7 " D B A R E 

carr 
Therc is no calamity which 

to redress. 
hearten it. 
jight words will not begin 

_ lUmerson. 

MAKING YOUR INWRESTS OUR STUDY! 

UELLOGH GABLBID iM. 

New books are being added every 
week, and tlie proceeds-will be de
voted to increasing and improving 
the library. 

For books or further information 
apply at 

W I N C H E L L ^ D R U G 8* 

- *• i *• 
^ii^i 

Youth's Suits $2 50, Children sSuits $175.1 . P.KCKSKV, M I C ^ T / 
#*»ij 
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jof & grand jury," which rule prevails 

Bnterod at the Po»totfioo a* 2d ola*a matter. 

CURRENT TOPICS. 

V 

Wh 

L ^ 4 

Ply, 

.-*':!> 

T H E English sioop-of-war Alert, pre
sented to the United States by the 
British government, is not very fast, 
bjtf ghj| is the strpsgest vessel ever 
built for the English navy, and was for 
a long time attached to the surveying 
service. She is bark-rigged and has a 
large spread of canvas, and is built of 
wood, 179 feet long over all, wilh 32 
feet six inches beam. The Alen is con-
siderable larger than the Thetis or the 
Bear, the otru»r vessels 6f the expedi
tion, and will be used as jji supply ship. 

* • 

THK naval appropriation bill as it 
passed the Senate contains amendments 
to provide for constructing additional 
cruisers; requiring ~*&e^ 
war and the navy to report to Congress 

^ n e x t December a plan and estimate 'of 
cost for works to construct heavy steel 
guns, and whether such guns had bet
ter be made by the government or b y 
private contract; and requiring the 
secretary of the navy to report to Con-
gress next session plans and estimates 

_ f«r one ih si-class iron-clad not exceed
ing 8,J€0 tons displacement. 

in the United States courts, and is also 
the practice under the common law, 
trial for a capital crime upon informa
tion is not duo process of law. The 
supremo court decided against the 
appeal, Justico Harlan alone dissenting. 
The decision o/ the cuurt is thatch*} 
Hth amendment does not, interfere 
with the right «>f any state to abolish the 
grand jury ^}stem, as Michigan has 
substantially done. 

T H B Rev. J. V. Hickmott of St. 
Joseph, Mich., has imported 
a. number of .nut trees and scattered 
them among the fruit growers of the 
viciiity. They consist of the English 
walnut, red filbert, and Kent cob nut. 
Nut growing in some parts si England 
is a profitable industry. Mr. Htckmott 
did something in importing ministers 
last sprang. This season he is making 
efforts to please thernext generation of 
boys in furnishing them with "nuts to 
crack.1' Free traders may. be glad to 
know that ministers and nut trees aro 
on the free list 

O K G A M Z K D F O B W O B K . 

M i c h i g a n Rep i ib l lMius i n C o n v e u t t o u 
a l G r a n d B a p l d * . 

The Republican state eonventiou met in 
Grand Kapids on the liith inst., and in all re
spects was a large, harmonious anil enthusi
astic gathering. .'T,uc convention aetcmbled 
with the memory of reverse* behind,but with a 
firm determination to recover the lost ground, 
and a hopeful feeling that it. could be done. 
Aside fromtbe delegates chosen at thi i:i4ujr dis
trict convention*, Mi ere were pre^nt many of 
the most prominent lead'.'riftn;".;>: uous work
ers in the party. 

The :wwenti^n was called t>i order by Win. 
Livingstone, Jr., and an impressive pi-uyer of
fered by the Kev, J. E. tHlUrt, pastor of the 
Division street M. E.. d u m b , Urytd ll.ajijdu. 
The eall for the convention wai then read by 
Con, Pierce of Gtaud Kaplds, <u'ter which Mr. 
Livingston read a letter fro'u Mr. L.ieey, the 
-chairman of the Republican state'central com
mittee, whose duties In Washicgttn pievented 
his attendance upon tht; convention. 

The Kun. Roswell G. Ilorr of East Saginaw 
was then eaikd as temporary chairman, ard 
his ap|V.i:rAnce was greeted with enthusiastic 
applause, lie WAS in good mood for making 
a speech, and there was an inspiration in the 
intelligent, representative bodv of men who 
were amUousrto , a^ar him. Ho flctinglyex 

SYLVAXIS MEUKICK, who died at 
Syracuse, N. Y\, recently, aged 98 
years, was >me of the rescuors of Jer
ry, aTagitiv! slavo captured in thai 
city in 851, while on his way to Cana
da. A posse of citizens charged on the 
court, seized the slavo and carried him 
over the heads of the. crowd. It was 
Merrick who slummed the door in the 
sheriffs face and the tielav allowed 
Jerry to escape. Merrick was laiiictnt 
but by a ''wron* name, and before tho 
error coald be repaired he had gone to 

—Illinois, where he remained unlil the 
excitement had passed away. 

DR. SARGENT, medical director of 
Harvard college gymnasium, in a lec
ture at Boston a few* nights ago, said 
that U> reduce I he weight ofv a man in 
trailing, lean meats may do, but when 
he is d«wn in weight he must go back 
to food containing more carbon, sueh 
as ham and fausages, which should be 
eaten cold. Three years ago, said the 
doctor, this would "have been consid
ered ridiculous by trainers, but v for a 
diet for running, walking and rowing 
it has been found that such saccharine 
food, with beef or mutton, is the best; 
tea, coffee and alcohol, as well as con
diments, are objectionable. " 

Referring to the rumor that Germany, 
in case Pope Loo woulcWeavo Rome, 
would see to it that Jerusalem bo 
ceded to him in entire sovereignty, to 
there definitely establish the holy seat, 
a Rome /correspondent of the Paris 
Oaulois says: "The question of Jeru
salem as the new capital has already 
been raised several times,and the cradle 
of Christianity would certainly be more 
WTiny of receiving the holy seat than 
any other City. Should the Pope be ^ - I^Ka?am°Moo' 
duocd to fix his permanent resideneaT W. M. KLIIM 

there several 
permanent residence" 

questions woujd- arise. 
Would, for example, Ruseili allow the 
center of Catholicity to be transferred 
so nearto hor/bofders9 

Tffa'TJnited States supreme court has 
ecendy decided a murder case from 

California involving a question in which 
Michigan is interested. One Joseph 
Hurtado was tried in a state court for 
nmrffar Trpero-^ir-irifoTmMonHbfed- by | pfajBiitua 
the county attorney; and an appeal was 
carried to the United States supreme 

amendment to the national constitution 
provides that "no state shall deprive any 
person of life, liberty or property with
out due process of law," and that as 
the constitution proscribes that "no 
person Biall be held to answer for a 
capiUl or otherwise infamous crime Alb",t„TE,..Ht,,«°{ D e t 1 0 , t presented the 

T . , . name of YViUium Q A'.wood, coiored, of Bust 
unless on a presentment or indictment] Saginaw. * -

pressed his gratitude,for belny; called upon to 
preside over ftuch'a cunpentiou as few states 
ana only the Kepubliean party couM produce. 
He would know it was n ISepuWiean conven
tion should be meet it In Greenland. He spoke 
further of the objects for which the convention 
had beeu called, are! of \di confidence 
thai whoever nhould be named at the (Jhlesgo 
convention wouM receive the support t-f tne 
party, an«5 bs ratifitd by the people at. the 
polls in. November next. The speech of Mr. 
liorr was an able oue, and the sentiments ex
pressed met the hearty approval "f the coinen-
tlon. At the conclusion of h>^iddresj , the 
districts were then-calledjuKfthe work of des
ignating the Becretarjes-und committees of the 
convention was at-flfiee taken up and ditiposed 
of. 

Tho convention adjourned until '.2 p. in., and 
when it aj?ain assembled «Perry Ilnnnah of 
Grand Traverse at once nnde a motion that a 
delegate from. each district'be appointed and 
that they report as early as possible to the con: 

vention the name.of some man HB chairman of 
the fetate central committee. He urged the 
measure *V5 calculated to injure a good man in 
what at this time is a very important position. 

Jav A. Hubbi.ll of Houghton did not under
stand the motion and there wa.« considerable 
diecuseion which was ended by H. >1. Duffield 
of Wayne, announcing that they were not yet 
in a pjsltio:, to transact business of this char
acter. Let the committee on credentials re
port-that Uiey mit:ht. know they had a conven
tion and \vh:j were entir.leo to take parL in its 
delith rations. 

(J. b\ Gibson of 13av then cave the rejiort of 
the committee on eicdcntialj," prefaclrgit with 
comment vy.ou the remarkablK atUnd*nce and; 
tho ftn't thiit thedelegaMuns wgrt: al) yellMlU-^ 

The Kit7)T~pro~pcrly accredited de)e,u:at.ea^iam-
"hiTcd 65<). The fepoTt Was accepted aijBudopt-
cd. H. M. Duiileii), chairmau of the committee 
ou [xrinauentorKaf Nation and Order of busi
ness, reported Marston C. Burch of Grand 
liapulrt as permanent chairman and Edwin T. 
Uemjttt of Bay City a» permanent secretary. 

The committee ai»o recommended tho follow-
in? order of business. The announcement of 
vice-presidents and assistaut secretaries by the 
district delegations; the report of the com
mittee on resolutions; the selection of four 

^enwntion at Chicngo; the selection of four 
alternate delegates at large; the election of 
district delegates not yet elected and the an
nouncement of those which had been elected, 
trte selection of a chairman of the state central 
committee. 

After remarks by M. (J. Burefa, the perma
nent chairman, the list of counties was called 
and vice presidents and asahtant secretaries 
were announced-' 

Robt. L. Warren of Van Buren chairman of 
the committee on resolutions, submitted the 
f ollowlnu: 

Thejiepublicans of Michigan, in convention 
assembled- to TeteetnTelegateft 13 the. national 
convention to he held fh Chicago on the 3d day 
of June next, hereby reaffirm tne principles of 
the party as enumerated in its platform 
through a hUtflfy nf a quarter of a centttiy.-
It reaffirms its faith in the ability of thit party 
to st cure in the future, as it alone has in the 
pasts such modlflcation» and reforms as V.mv 
and experience shall prove to be for the 
growth of the nation and the general welfare 
of her citizens; ' 

2. They have conndence, that the wisdom 
and patriotism of the Chicago convention will 
formulate a platform and nominate candidates 
that the people will approve, and that will, 
n«xt November, call nut from the state^af 
Michigan the old-time. Kepuuliean majority. 

The selection of delegates at large was next 
In the order of business an^ L C. Kyfe of lier-
rlen tirst secured recognition of the chair> He 
desired to present ^be name o! a man who is 
one of Miciiigan'3 sons, a man who has grown 
up in the state, imbued wit a Michigan Itepub 
licauiM»r ' His candidate and that of bis entire 
rmmTrtton, »as the Hon. Julius V. Burrowr. 

Again Mr. Horr's name was brousht before 
the convention, A. J. Sawyer of Washtenaw 
moving a suspension of the rules and Horr's 
nomination bv acclamation. This was carried 
with a yell. There waa an attempt by several 
to secure recognition by the chair, but the 
calls for liorr were upsoarlous and broke into 
a rousing cheer as Mr. JPtorr stepped to the 
front of the stage in response. 

Tbos. 1). Gilbert of Kent county was pro
posed by N. A. Earle, when several rpeeches 
were made insupportof thevarlouseanaidute.s. 
•Jay A. Hubbell made a strong appeal foe the 
upper peninsula, and made a motion that oue 
of the delegates at large be chosen from the 
upper peninsula. Capt. Allen moved a suspen
sion of the rules, that tho election 
of Mr. Swift 'w made by acclamation, 
which was done v> ith a rush. Mr. Swift wan 
called for, but he simply acknowledged the 
honor conferred upon him and requested-that 
the work of the convention proceed. 

Another motion to nominate Watson by ac
clamation was withdrawn, and a ballot was 
taken as follows: 
Whole number of votes Mi 
Necessarv to a choice &W 
Julius Cl Burrows 158 
Thos. l>. Gilbert 200 
Harry A. Conant 116 
W. L. Atwood S» 
Samuel C. \Vat.«ou 1U2 
Llttleneld , • • . . 1 

Mr. Atwood of steglnaiv then withdrew his 
name in favor of Samuel C. Watson, when 
another ballot was taken with .lie following re
sult •: 
Whole number of votes *J.S8 
Necessarv to a choice 3i>5 

Thomas I). Gilbert.* ;W 
Harry A. Couant 4t) 
Samuel C. Watson ^ 4*i) 
JljliUS C. HurrOWS .-TVT-^ — 1-i 
Scattering r. 4 

Tending the cotvnt, after it had became evi
dent to all that Watsou had a g^oii imviority be 
V2* called to thw platform and briefly tuj,ak'.'i| 
the convention for the honor. U wa« no: so 
much a compliment t ) him as to tin- loytil and 
devoted men of the race of whfc-hhv v/.so »'mem
ber. It was not only ai-oinpliment to t.hi! col
ored people of Michigan, but would be an C L -
couragement to the colortj.1 men in the ivouth 
where there are 1,000,100 of ibem \>;hu vouki 
vote the KepubUcan ticket and elect tho lie-
publican ticket if tney were proy: rly prctnued. 

The vote was then announced as above and 
Mr. Watson declared elected. 

fending the next Fallot Mr. Vurker e>:' Mou-
rcc wiftidrew the name of Harry A. Conant 
and a number of counties added their enpport 
to Mr. riurrows.—ThtFbaikrt resiitted' xi fol
lows : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Whole number of votes .-. .000 
Necessary to a choice 301 
Julius C. Burrows r.\~&& 
Thomas E. Gilbert 'M 

There were loud calls for Mr. Burrows, who 
spoke very briefly, assuring the convention of 
liep'.iblican success and also expr«*sing the 
belief that Michigan would com<i_to-the front 
in E'uppoit of the Republican nominee for 
President, whether it be Arthur or Logan or 
Edmunds or Blaine. 

THE ALTBBN'ATKB. 

Ionia secretary. Tfc« Hon. Geo. W. Webber of 
Ionia, and H. ¥. Thomas of Allegan were 
elected, delegates to the Chicago convention, 
and Dob J. Leathers of Kent and J. M. Fergu
son of. Ottawa alternates. The convention 
unanimously agreed to present the name of 
the Hon. Thos. 1). Gilbert to the *tutc conven
tion for delegate at lar«c. It also elected G. 
W. McBrJdeof Oitawa and C. VV. Wa!kins of 
Kent members of the stat<: cotumirtec. 

Sentiment in ttils district Is prettv evenly 
divided between Edmunds uud Blalue, and 
the dclegati/S to Chicago are not vet ready to 
i.x; u'.-.s a very decided preference between' tbe 
two. 

i i x m nihTiitf'r. 
The Hon. WtMUm Ball acted as khnirman. 

There were three gentlemen whose friends dt-
sired to send them to the Chicago convention, 
and as but two could go, several ballots were 
necessitated in deterrafning who should remalr 
at homo. M. D. Chattcrton of Mason and J. 
E. Sanger of Pontiac, were elected, and H. B. 
Blackmau, of Howell, who could notgetal irs t 
place, was first chosen as an alternate by accla
mation, and J. B. Atwood of Genesee was 
chosen as the second alternate. The delegates 
are Blaine men with a very kindly feeliug 
towards Edmunds. E. C. White of Clinton and 
C. D. Long of Genese« were elected memttersof 
the state ceutral committee. 

SEVENTH DISTltlCr 

The convention of this district met at T o n 
Huron April 17 and chose John i \ Sanborn of 
St.Clalr and R B. Noble of Lexington delegates 
to Chicago, witn Alexander Grant of Macomb 
and George W. Jenkn of Huron as alternate. 
The delegates haw >'r, elded .leanlJi'/s tu^ari. 
Blaine 

_ . KIOUTU JUSTKIC'C. 

The eighth dlslrii.'t convention iva< held .ir 
Last Saj;lu;»H- tui th«; ~:.M. \V. S - I'urci. i i 
tiratiot and W . 10. Vvatstrn of Shianasjn*^ were 

"chosen uele-gatcs anil,S. ) \ . Stevens of Mont-
eatru audt«. W. Hopkins of Isab'il.i ulternxtes. 

X1XTH UISTJiiCT. 

The Hon. T. ,1. KainsdeU of MunliL* 
chairman ef th>o convention :iiu It ebo 

PENSIONS TO Tti 

X SOLDIKWSAftA.ILOlSK'A'. 
wbt> wore disabled by wemndn, dineaso, accideai 

or otherwise,»toB IOBS of a toe, plleB, varicose v»ta%^.^ 
chronic diarrhoea, rupturo, loea of sight or (pa* 
lially so), IOHB of hesrinr, fulliujj; back of meaiua% > 
rhsDuiatidin, tiny ditability, no inatter howuligft%. 
^ivra you a poneiuu. Sew and ifanorable J}4+ 
ohurgut Obtained, U'idowa, childroD, mothers, 
and fathers of tiolcliers dyin^ in tho Horviwi, or 
afterward)*, from difeawe eouii'aet*Hl or wouurts re
ceived while lu the Hervicc, ure uutitled to pan 
•ion. Kejected and HOanUoned elaiins a specialty. 
BOUNTY, BACK PAY, AND HORSE CLAIMS COL 
LECTED. 

INCREASE YOUR PENSION. 
A pension cua \w iiieicahed at any time when 

ll«» disability warrants it. As yon grow older the 
wouud has gradually unoVrmiiml the constitotiOB. 

Sie disease nia tuadu you mora lieJpleM. in Man 
miner the disability ha« Ineroased; PO apply t*t 

ac inrroMo at once. 

LAND AND PATENT CLAIMS SOLIDTED 
My experience, and beintf h e ^ at headqvurteu 

enable mo lo attend promptly to all tiaimBUfrahiA 
the Government, t.'ireulars free, Address, with 
utorap : 

- M. V. T1FRNEY, 
Box 485 , WASHINGTON, D. C. 

* 

delegates M. 1*. G.ih« of M-
ilerson of Mu>k.;r>i'i. Tn 

^ 1 . Slossvm of JI-1 ; i.'ir, 
Autrini. ' the dcii jetton 
lvalue. V.. O Hhicv of Newaygo and G 
Meech of Charlevoix are the member^ of 
state rcn'ral i.'Qmmittce. 

wus 
•rii.-i" 

\ i - t i ami Ahel An -
n;'f-rui-tA',- *re \V. 

. iid F. K. Williams 
Jias ii ica:iieg..for. 

V/. 
the 

The following alternates lor. the delceates 
at large were then speedily put through by ac
clamation : 

Joseph B. Moore of Lapeer, Ezra L Koon of 
Hillsdale, Aaron B. Turner of Kent, Geo. W. 
Rohie of Mason. 

The next bui.=me..-8 was tin/ choice, of ('hair-
man of the state central committee, and the 
name of Judec Van Zile of Charlotte was 
presented. After some discussion7upon thq, 
matter, a motion to elect Van Zile by aee); 
tlon was earned. 

Re?oludons thanking K. S. Laccyr'and S. S. 
Olds-fortflicient services as chairman and sec
retary of tde coiumittecs-^ttlso tho local com
mittee of arrange meutsanri Chairman Burch 
were adopted, anoVtlic convention adjourned 
with cheers. 

ImrmcT co.NVENvnoxs. 
various coi'grt>,"ioual distri.:Vi held 

cam.'Usts or cimrentions jn'tceeding t!•:o state 
jon^entinn.—&»far-as their action oonctrned 
the aekction of secretaries, members of com
mute* s. etc., the results appear in their prop<;r 
place in the reports of the state convention. 

THE rn:sT DTsTiiicf. 
A . .M. Henry was chosen ehnirman 

of the Wayne delegation, and T. C. 
Sherwood, secretary. After the order of busi
ness had been agreed upon, Col. Henry M. 
Duflleld presented tltf name of Gen. R. A. 
Alger as a delegate to the National Republican 
convention, who was unanimously elected by 
acclamation. 

Mofl'att of (fraud Traverse and S. AL Stephen
son of Menominee. The alternate* are Tbo£ 
B. Dustan of Keweenaw and J. H. Stej^e of 
Chippewa. The district decided to present the 
i nme of exSettntor W. F. Swif t jor delegate 
at lar.?e. Of the district delegates Mr. Pte 
pheneon is frtroug for BjattTe and Mr. MofLitt 
is said to be incllned>hli same WHV though Jess 
pronounced. C^Bnlolland of Houghton and 
J. G. U&uiidjMiit Granderravefsi' are menv 
bers of j the state central committee. S. W. 
LaDn^wae chairman of tbti eonver.tion and (.'. 

JtrTGrilfey secretary. 

delegates at large to the Republican national- —Samuel Harris of Wavne presented the name 
of Willits 8. Morey of Flat Rock. He, tco, was 
a representatative man, one In all respects 
Qualified for the important trust reposed in 
delegates to the national convention. His 
election was also by acclamation and without 
a4issentiDg voice. 

Walter U. Coots was chosen as the first 
alternate, and John Grcusel, Sr,, as the 
second. -

D. M. Richardson nominated William Liv
ingstone, Jr., as his own successor upon the 
state central committee and the choice was 
confirmed. 
—Neither of t h r two delegates to Chicago was 
present, and t o one was authorized to speak 
with reference to their preslden ial prefer
ences. Mr. Henry,howcver,fiald that Gen.Alger 
was not, as bad been stated, in favor,of the 
nomination of Gen. Grant, 

TKXTU msTHtCT. 

. B. W. Huston of Tuscola acted ai» chairman 
in J K. T. ncuueU. of Hay. City as eciTetary. 
Ttic delegates ate 11. II.•Aolin-.of West 15ay 
City and Georgo W. Doll of Cheboygan;" the 
alternatei?, Charles Montague, of Tuscola and 
A. 11. Swartout of Crawford. Mr. Aplin is an 
Arthur man to the extent that will not prevent 
his earnestly supporting either Edmunds or 
Blaine. Mr. Bell continues to be a Blaine man. 
The state central committee are Green Pack of 
loeeo and J. C. Rockfellow of Clare. 

Et.EVKXTH PISTMCT. 

In thia I'.islriet, the delegates chosen are S:-C: 

VIGOROUS HEALTHFORMEN 

HARRIS' 

FOS 

8PEMH0RBEEA 
IMFOTEKCY. 

/5C5"TosteA toe over 3 
yrarp ny uso ia Thou-
oa&cls of cases. 

A TRIAL 
w PACKAGE. 

KKRVOnSDIBILITT 
orfuto vrcaJuteii »n« to 
c»T, Aad mmmottws olc 
tcoro dlN«i««, bttfflloi 
ikiiiruj pbrtl«lui. rwndi 
froa joatfifnl lixlUars-
tlocu, too frcfl lsdulfimec, 
and over bralawofli. Do 
But temporli**hllo inch 
lu.'mfi.nlark inyoureyj-

tem. Avcli] b«Lns inpotod 
oil by j rt'tiT.Moua elaUus al 
t . W itnn'rHiT* * r thaw 
t-ouMM. Oct tuytfrw olwu-
!ar uu'l trlul pocUajo tna_ 
1. irn lmfiorlnni tacit befcM 
talJn? ii'.'A'Fu«i<' tiaowhere. 
T iKe a ri incdy itiat ka» cured' 
t!iciiianJ-»/ u,i\H docs not In-
tirfera with »tlcution to buil-
&r<# jr cau^4-p>'n o r iucou-
>oulence. KoojUeit on »cl 
ontlilo medical principle*. 
Crowing in favor and npuUt-
tiou. Direct application to tbe 
kM cf (U««iisa moke* iu (po 

rifle iatluf aooreU wlibeut 
tela;. Th»»atcnU taut-
tloni of tUo haanm crpui-

r.nlmavin^ el«B«nt* of 
lifo vfclch h»TB b«en 
»r» t̂od aro given back. 
Tho pttlflnb bc«omea 
t h o e r f u l owl tfalua 
atrcugva rapidlj. SEN0 ADDRESS .._, . . . . 

HARRIS R E M E D Y CO. , M'fg ChemlsU 
' "806Ty?fo'rth' 10th St., St. Loulu, Mo. 

0HC- HOWTirs'l HHATMEHT, $ 3 J 2 MONTH3,$5 J 3 UOWHS, 

- \ G N E T I C B E L T I S 

1 0 L K N 0 1 K S . 

H«-

IH colli1 '! '•tin- <j;re:'.t. 
nuin of Sat; lrJ . , , bv n 

C-J1. Infj;r.-r.-:o}l 
rotuid, fat. oily 
vvestt'va y:i}>er. 

J.)r. T a n n e r -the £n::U l a t t e r , is :t join 
i'A), robus t ami of. thus physbim-. slion--
i n ^ v.o si'srus of in^UJty^--ftimt^kk—i<+H*f 
fast. ^ 

Tenn.yson-'s sisU;r. the wife of J u s t i c e 
Al len K- .T , of the s u p r e m o courl, of 
J a m a i c a , died a few w e e k s :»,£o a t the 
ago of 7b\ 

Mrs , Gree ley , wife-jof t h e Are t t e ex-

WARRANTED TG fiUBE^lJ; 
r;:l'c,!.; r,i'.: Pul;i In f h e b n c l . , b l p a » h e n d . o r 
l'irf>*. IIVMM OLI. «lc)»r(ii>tliiKit»on«, c i -nemi lUoMUtyi 
*hf um;i.1-.i!i, (> :r»i'> »1», ri^urfclx'R* (.(..'uttcn, dlo«M-
r«M iltii I. ivin .-, '• >.jtltiuf tl lucittca. torpid i l ver, K°"U 
»i'tv!;iid f:jU*iii l l i. Imiiit lri icy, *nthiiniv, hvr', dla-
>n».', -1-, ».t i 'I «l.i ti!i|.i!f|mtii>ii, «>rjs!n.'likft. liwlfrrw* 
lion, i i f t n ! i i>\' y i iy lur*, I'Mtarrh, pi-'.tfi) c p . i o y j y , 
: i M'm i l u - v \ ' . * * ' - , _ 

\ :. :> „ iy,!.-i '. t v oC thi; O E X r K / . T T V E O JJOAXfl 
<• . l̂lM'l ; l:n>i;.v, Ln'U o f » c r \ o lor<o » « a . I^or, 
i . . i . : ; i j j it\':J.iii<'i>i'K, r.m\ n i l th iwo Jli«oa»e3 <"." ocr-

i.ul ini iun' , tr< i'i \,)iLitt«vor ca\:vr, ti'.o COIUIIJIUJUS 
MIIwin > r >1 atfiixu^ai—Pt^gnuuiiiitf tti-g<uutKlAa-pjuU>-
:uukt r.'-t.j.-e fhciu to si h o n l t b y C(.'t(un. Taw."vJ l»uv» 
JIM. :• ; ! • .••• " i : t t i l ' .O l : ] i l ' i i : i l K (.'. 

Kiipatrick of -Shiawassee roge to nomi
nate a man wUo was already the choice ol; the 
delegated His cause cannot be advanced by 
an> tbluu that i miuht hay. He4a known all 
over tbe land. lie is a man of the people and 
a tie publican in ihe, bett eesse of tbe term. 
Mr. Kiipatrick mauc a riiwiug spteeh, and ne~ 
hecjncmdKl with the ntune of Roswell G. 
Horr of S^lnaw a spontaneous cheer, in which 
ail participated, filled the opera house. 

W. Hi ilrowu of Cass couuty, probably the 
first colored man who had ever risen in a elate 
ftepub lean convention to present the name of 
a colored man for political recotcnition. He 
.did not come as a colored man, but as a Repub-

l a ^ r t h l V f m u r ^ i u E ? ^ 0 ^ 
» woru»tfiijyar__tuwiQ.u_ ^ U ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ f s r W a w ^ c e , states his positlnn as follows: 

I vol 
e Is honored as a councilman In 

the colored voters of the state. He requested 
ormrt on fhp » rmtn^ tK«f n,» i j n , I ono.of hlsown people to present him. I am cour t on t n e g r o u n d t h a t tho 1 4 t i r j n o t h e r e w j th any grievance. We 

have no threats to make; nothing to demand. 
We know the Republican party to be our 
friend, and to it we owe our allegiance. I 
nominaw Dr. Samuel C. Watson of Detroit. 

The upper peulnsula wanted recognition, and 
C. E. Holland representing that localitv, pre
sented tne name of *V'm, F. Swift, Marinette. 

Harrv Conant of Monroe was preocwCed ao 
the choice of his district. 

SECOND PISTKICT, 

Of the eect)nd district convention A. G. 
Sawyer of Washtenaw was chairman and J. 
V. Barry of Lenawee was secretary. I t had 
been pretty generally agreed that one of the 
delegates to Chicago should fie from Lenawee 
and one from Washtenaw. VV. A. Underwood 

theformer county and JoeT. Jacobs of the 
latter were elected, with W. A.r French of 
Monroe and Edwin J. March of Hillsdale as 
alternate*. The convention also decided to 
support Harry A. Conant for delegate at 
large. JR. B. Rowlson of Hillsdale and Bur-
tun Parker of Monroe were cleeted members 
of the state central committee. 

In reference to the presidential nomination 
the convention tbok the view that no prefer
ences should be expressed ou account of the 
loleg interval before the Chicago convention. 
The delegates to Chicago are non-committal at 
present, though an Intimate friend of one of 
them sajs the delegate la not naturally for 
Blaine, \ 

Til l n b DISTIUCT. 

Of tho third district convention Peter B. 
-L'jomiaof—Jac&*m was— eaairroau and A. J. 
Aldricb of Brarcb w^a secretary. The dele
gates chosen to Chicago were Ed * in C. Nichols 
«>f Calhoun and Wm. H. Powers of Barry with 
John C. >harp of Jackson and W. H. Coombs 
of Barvv a* alternates. \ 

C. V. R. Pond of B-anch and D. B. Ainger 
of Eaton was chosen mwmbera of tbe state 
central committee. 

I t was generally reported that; both the dele-

tb« mclropolls of tbe state. He cau relrcsenc i , 7 . ^ 5 ^ ^ ¾ . 1 ¾ 'uIh
M.r ' S :? lne" , 1 h a ¥ i 

ticket. Future events will determine my 
course in Chicago." 

rODKTH DiSTKICT. 
The fourth district convention was held In 

Kalamazoo the t'ay before the state convention. 
N. T. Kced of Cass and Dr. Josi*h Andre WP of 
Van buren was chosen delegate*, wltu Gen. 
Wm. L. Stoughttm cf St. Joseph and W. Irving 
Bibeofk of B .rrlen as alternates, They are 
for^Blaine for President. 

FtJTTI DISTRICT. 
The delegate6 of the fifth district met and 

nrttuditcd by dec Ling (Lb. W. McBride cf 
Uttnwa,'chairman, and S. V. U. Trowbrid/rp o?-

plorer. has taken tip her abode in.Wash-
mgton, awaiting tho result of the re
lief expedition. 
—Kate FieM gogslo chufch twice a tTay 
every day in the iveek at Salt Lake. 
But she admits' it is not for spiritual 
consolation she goes. 

Bron&on Alcclt, who has been dying 
for more than a year, is marvelousiy re
covered just now", and is able to con-
verso freely with his friends. 

The Buipre&s of Austria has learned 
to set type, and she glories in fthc fact 
she can keep up with the smartest Vein-
neso compositors nf tfrg. nth?? ^x—•-

Mary Anderson's equipage attracts 
much attention in the streets of Loudon. 
Tho coachman and footman wear silver 
buttons almost as largo as soup plates. 

Heary Ward Beecher is said to havo 
illustrated a poinlin his sermon recent
ly by whistling a bar from an opera 
as he" once heard a caged bullfinch do. 

President Arthur favors building a 
new mansion on_L_aJfayetto Square, _op= 
poiito the White house, for tho strictly-
privato homo of the Chief Magistrate. 

Victor Hugo, at eighty, writes with 
hi9 own hand all tho important pr.ru of 
M§. "Thoso of my thoughts that arc 
j m r n o r t a l . " hn-snysr " I wnnlrl tmr i+net 

eton QB.ruicnt.1 ara adapted to all affet, are 
worn over tho underc'.othinfr, (not noai to Ck* 
bodr like tko many Gaivanla and Eleatne llap> 
bna** advertlKod VLjexf«n*lvclr) and should M 
token off at night. They hold th-Arp<nctrfor*ver,aalS. 
are worn n.t all sca«oiî  of thi year. 

Sendntwup for the "NVw l^partureln VedieaJ Tumi 
ment WttlioutMedklnv." with thuuaa&Uaof teatinj©. 

T H E JkLIGM-rrON ATrLIAWCE €0.* 
« 1 8 ,13tato .St., CliicagOs S1L 

The Magnetic appliances may he seou 
at Winch el Ts Drug Store, Pickney 
Mich. 

to an amanuensis.'1 

Queen Victoria has developed a pas
sion for letter writing. Her latest ef
forts havo been in tho direction of con
dolence with the Egyptian" kbedive on 
the loss of his mother. 

Gen. (y. W. Curtis Lee, the eldest son 
of tho lato Eobort E Loo, has the repu
tation of boing the handsomest man' of 
his time. Ho becomes mere liicei-his 
father in bearing as he increases in 
years. 

Ouida scoldu visitors to Florenco for 
tearing Tuscan wild flowers up by the 
roots, and the Italian Times retorli by 
Mc^ij^^uidajoX-teAring renutatiauV 
to shreds and '-ruining social flowers in 
the garden of life. 

Miss Gabriello Greeley will occupy 
'the Greeloy homestead at Chappaqua 
during the coming season. She is still 
a lovely, girl, exceedingly retired,,and 
lias, it is said, refused many ambitious 
suitors for her hand, 

Miss Arta Cody, daughter of Buffalo 
Bill, is a studont in' tho female semina
ry at Morgan Park, N. Y. She is a 
handsome young lady of seventeen, and 
among her other accomplUhments is a 
.skilled shot with the ri fin and is un ex
pert horsewoman. 

IM>,ESAGMETIC 
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER. - ' 

on ar* afllcted ^ T H E - W D I E S : - ^ . * ' ^ * * Neuralgia, Nervosa 
Kxhar»Uoa.DT«»cp«!a,orwltliipiaeaaeapf Ifco Li»-
•r, Kidney., Headache or Cola Feet, ftwollea or 
Weak AMICIM, OPBWOIICM FeeUM Abdominal Ball 
aad a pair of Maffnello Foot Battorlea h*TOno tupfrtor 
loth* relief and cure of all theao complatoto. Tbv 
earry a powerful magnetic forco to tho aeat of (Bo 
dlioeir 

Ww Lame Baek, Weakvetaof the Sshie, Fall, 
lav af the womb, M B M n b a a , € » M a < * l a l « > M . 
tlaa aad m*«raU»aH»rtke Waab, laetdaaUlafM. 
•fvftaaoar Fl—dlag. PalafaU 6n»9*tmj4 w»4 Ir-
roiralar Meaatraatloa, Harreaaeaa, n J t l n n *t 
U h , U U U U e Boat ApplUao* and CaraUva Agaat 

for all forms of FeaalelMflraltlra It la onrt»-
paaaad by anything before lriTcnt*d. bothaaocmmttTa 
aMfttandasatouroeofpowerandTlUUaatlOB. . . 
Trio* of cttkei* Belt with KametioFoot Batterlea, tlO. 
Boat by expro<w CO. D ,and examination allowed, or by 
mall on receipt of price. In ordering, send measure ox 
walatandslseof shoo. Remittance can booutda In OOJS 
raaay, sent In letter at our risk. 

TM Masse 

HERMOiTS 

CD 
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MANDRAKE 
PILLS, 

C URE Sick-Headache, Dyspepsia, Lives1 

Complaint, Indigestion, Constipation, 
and PURIFY THE BLOOD. 

>SOTICE.—Without a particle cfdoubt.Kcr-
ln'Mi/s 1'iilsorn thomoat popular of any on the mar-
K< (. Having been bclorn the public for a quarter of 
H c.'ntury.and hivvins always performed morothan 
w:is promised for them, ihry merit the aucce*sth&t 
o>rv i.ant«tfain"d. i » r i c e / a s c p e r bpau 

For sale by ail Oru/yKiara. 
KenuoUs 1'ills n I ways in ytock at 

Winelic IVUmp Suu-e, Pinckney, J\tirvh 
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-HOUSEKEEPER'S DEPARTMENT. 

J1*'̂  nice way to prepare 'patatoof lor 
f M p e r w ! • taku cold, niaehed potatoes 
S0& out with Hour scattered, on the 

'kneading-board and (sit in cakea with 
a cookie cutter; wet them over with the 
whiterwhito of an eg£. ttnd bak« Umm 
until light brown. 

White Mountain Cake—OHH pound 
*t granulated .sugar, 1 pound of butter, 
1 pound of flour, 0 eggs bta ten separ
ately, 1 cupful of milk, 2 teaspoonfuU 
4 f baking powder. For icting. 1 pound 
•f sugar, tls»* whites of t- eg^s, I< l<,>ur 
to ttwSltfctt taste, iiuko like jally o.ikty 

Iff between. .This is solenoid, 

C/ann'od Pencil Pudding -Soak. I cup 
.ni..iJi'^.tei'.ettd crumbs in 1 pint of boiling 
j i i lL A i d 1 teaspoon!ul of melted. 
Hitter, i a cup of yugur rind o beaten 
«ggs. M:k>h ii/ cups of •lice canned 
TjeacltoN ana am' in. Put into u tin pud
ding bttiier and boil two hours, lvir 
with sugar and cream. 

Cocoanut Cakes--Quo cup of grated 
eoeoanut, I cup of sifted .sugar, a little 
graUutliuttueg; milk enough to mold 
the cakey. Shape into round bsills and 
brown slightly m a cool oven. They 
should bo made small. — -
• lit'hicn Sauce for Puddings — Take 

tho juice of a large lemon, together 
with the rind, and pour over thcra a 
wine-gaasful of sherry and the same 
quantity of water. Let them stand-
awhile an(Lthen mix over the fipe-'an 
ounce of fresh butter and an^otfnee of 
flour. When this tis s l i g h t ^ browned 
add the wine and .water gradually ; 
then add two 4a1>lespoonsful of sugar 
and boib j£erb\\y until the mixture is 
ajui'.ojyaio'olh. Then remove it and after 

j£-h&s fccooled a minute or two add the 
well-beaten yolks of two eggs, place it 
again on the tire, stirring it until it, 
thickens, but do not allow* it to boil 
after adding t h e eggs, 

A cheap pudding.—Take cue -i?Yuall 
mi all squatfc loaf of bftked bread, peel 
off tho crust, cut in pieces,, and pour 
apon ii one pint of boiling water, and 
add ono tabiespoonfui of salt. Take 
(i»e pint of Hour ; add one heaping tea-
apoottftri-of-naking powder, two coffee-
eups of rais»ins, -setnbetl ami '-hopped ; 
ajrtx all well u i tn the Hour : lirst povv-
*Ur and next raisins; then sidd .-.qaked 
bread and one tes^poonful each of 
allspice, cinnamon, mace, and cloves. 
Thfu add, by degree.-, u;ie coffee-cup 
of sweet milk, and beat the n n s s well 
together, iicald .pudding-bag arid put 
in the pudding, n'tiieb shou l i be pretty 
stiff, and boil threH heur.s Tho whole 
secret lies in plunging puddings in 
boiling water immediately after they 
a r e - m i t c d and never let them cease 
u oiling. _ B o sure and turn them over. 

1 TRAVIC EYBNT. 

A Father 's Despair and HelMnfflcted 
Death. His Son's Final Rescue, too 

Late to Save Ills Pa ren t . 

The graphic occurrence that is de« 
scribed below is one of the most re
markable episodes in the domestic his
tory of America. It is absolute t ru th 
which can readily bo verified. 

The inhabitants of the pleasant town 
of Cortland, N. V., were shocked one 
morning by tho announcement that 
Mr. Clinton Rindge, one of their most 

and always leave room in the bag for 
swelling. 

Miss Parloa* who_h_as been conduct-
lag a cooking school in Detroit for sever
al weeks, among other good —recipes, 
gives the following for coffee: A small 
cupful of. toasted and ground codec, 
one-third -Mocha and two-thirds Java ; a 
:*mi\\l eg}:, obeli and all broken into the 
pot with tho dry coffee; stir well with a 
spoon and then pour on three pints of 
boiling water; let it boil from live to ton 
minutes, counting from tho time it be
gins to boil; as soon as ii ha.i boiled 
enough pour in a cupful of cold water 
and turn a little of tho coil'ee into a cup 
^yyeo-that-t-lte-no/y.le-of tho pot- is hot 
.ilh'd with grounds; turn tins back ami 
.at the et.fTV.e stand a few moments to 
•icUle, takiiip_ eare that it does not boil 
a»ain. Whcit there is cream for eoft'eo 
the rsjiik Miould bo 'boiled, because it 
:n:»kes the eoQ'eo richer. 

The lady also gave sumo valuable 
•suggestions on tea-making, from which 
we "quote: i n making tea, the pot Should 
ie earthen, rinsed with boiling water 
and left to s tand a few moments on the 
itovo to dryl Put in the taa leaves and 
.ct tho pot stand a few minutes longer; 
pour on boiling water, leaving the pot 
stand where it will be at the boiling 
point, vet will not boil, from three to 
dve minutes. If tho water is soft it 
should be u&cd as soon as it boils', for 
boiling causei all the gases which flavor 
tho water to escape, but if tho water is 
iiard it is best to boil from '20 to 30 min
utes*. The 'gases escape- from hard 
water also, but boiling causes the min 

-eral mat ter which hardens the water to 
.settle to the bottom of tho kettle and 
the water thus becomes softer. 

Sweedish Bread, tho recipe for which 
we find in Miss Parloa 's class-recipos, 
Is made as follows: A pint of dough 
rolled very thiD." Mix together 1 table-
spoonful cinnamon and i cupful sugar. 
Sprinkle dough, with c»ld water and 
spread the cinnamon and sugar over it. 
Soil it tip just as you would-a-jeily roll 
and wish a sharp knife cut the roll cross
wise at intervals of about an inch. Havo 
the- pan *veil buttered and lay the pieces 
on the,ir sides; let them rise about 11 
hoars. 

Sticks is tho name of anothor very de
licious article of food, the recipe of 
which is as follows: Four cupfuls of 
dour, 1 tablespoonful sugar, 1 cupful 
Gutter, 1 'cupful boiled milk, white of 1 

jagg,_\ijeake (compressed yoasj, 1 'eeant 
teaspoonfu! sa!u Dissolve tho butter 
In the milk, which have blood warm; 
beat the whit© of tho egg to a stiff froth; 
dissolve the yeast in three tablespoon-
fuls cold watei ; add all the other in
gredients to the llour and knead 
lot the. dough rise over night^^md in 
*V.o morning make into baUaPaoout the 
si/.e of a large English wrtfnut; roll each 
of Ihcse balls intViKstiek . about a fi<61 
^ a g ;-use t he-^>Ouldinghoard; pitied the 
nicks abo>*iwo inches apart inrMong 
;>»nN:Jka ihcni rise half an ^ o u r in a 

co and bake 2f> minutes, in' a 
noderatc ovi n. Sticks ih>.mld be quite 

dry and crisp and they cannot, be if 
• >aked rapidly 

prominent citizens, had committed sui
cide. Tho news spread rapidly and 
aroused the entire neighborhood where 
Mr. Rindge was so vVell and favorably 
known. At first it seemed impossible 
that any one so quiet and domestic 
could.do so rash a deed, and the in
quiry was heard on every side as to 
the csuse. The facts on investigation 
pifAcd to be as follows: 

Mr. Itindgo was domestic in his 
tastes and took the greatest enjoyment 
in the society of his children and pride 
in their development. Ami indeed he 
had good reason to be proud for they 
gave promise of long HveS of success 
and usefulness. But nn evil day came. 
His youngest gon,' William, began to 
show sigh> of an early decay, lla 
felt tuauisually tired each day, and 
wjonTd sometimes sleep the entire 
afternoon if permitted to do so. His 
head pained him, not acutely, but 
with a dull, heavy feeling. There was 
a sinking sensation at the pit of the 
stomach. He lost all relish lor food 
a n d ' m u c h of his interest "for things 
about him. He tried manfully to over
come these feelings, but they seemed, 
stronger than his will. He began to 
lose flesh rapidly. The father became 
alarmed and consulted physicians as to 
the cause of his son's illness; but they 
were unable to explain. Finally seveve 
sores broke out on his arras and ho was 
taken to Buffalo, where a painful oper
ation was performed, resulting in the 
loss of much blood, but affording little 
relief. The young man returned"home 
and a counciLoi_physiciaijs was called. 
After an eshausitve examination they 
declared thoro wag no hope of final r e 
covery and that he must die within a 
very few days. To describe tho agony 
which this announcement caused tho 
father would be impossible. His mind 
failed ,to grasp its fuU meaning at lirst; 
then finally seemed to comprehend it. 
but the load was too great. In an ago
ny of frenzy he seized a knife and took 
his own life, preferring death rather 
than to survive his idolized son. At 
that time William Rindge was too 
weak to know what, was transpiring. 
His face had turned black. his 
breath ceased entirely sit times, 
and his friends waited ior his death, 
beljoyjng that the fiend Bright '* dis-
easeVTrom which _ lie was suffering, 
could not bo removed. In the supreme 
moment William's sister came forward 

"and~deelarcd "shirwor.ld' make a final 
at tempt to save her brother. The doe-
tors interposed, assuring her it was 
useless and that she would only lrasten 

The blessings 9f life are many. Live 
long and be happy. Don't neglect a 
cough or cold, Keep yourself well cloth
ed' in changeable weather, arid always 
keep a bottle of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of 
Wild Cherry in your household. A sin
gle spoonful will cure an ordinary cough 
or cold, its continued use will cure con
sumption. 

M A K E A BEGINNING.—Remember in 
all things that if you do not begin you wil 
never come to an end. The first weed 
pulled up in the garden, tho lirst seed 
in the ground, the first dollar put in 
the savings bank, and lirst mile travel
ed on a journey arc ail-important things; 
they make a beginning, and hold out a 
hope, a promise, a pledge, an assurance 
that you are -in earnest in what you 
havo undertaken. How many a poor, 
idle, hesitating outcast is now creeping 
and crawling on his way through the 
worjd who might have held un his head 
and prospered if, instead of ' t t ing oft 
his resolution of industry a' amend
ment, ho had only made a hi ginning. 

Nervous debility, indicated by loss of 
memory, universal lassitude, constant fa
tigue, vivid dreaming, unnatural excite
ments, fits of dizziness, etc., is quickly cur
ed by using Dr. Guysott's Yellow Dock 
and Sarsaparilla. This remedy purifies 
the blood, strengthens the weak portions 
of the body, quiets the nerves, produces 
dreamless slumber, and is the only reme
dy that permanently cures the many dis-
tretsful ailments resulting from nervous 
debility. 

According to the United States cen 
snsof 1880, the total , number of im
proved acres of land under cultivation 
was~284,77i,042. This embraced4,008,-
907 farms. The-^alue of these f a r m s -
including fences and buildings—was 
$10,197,096,776.Tho value of live stock 
wasr5I,5U0,564,609.TEe~estimated of all 
farm productions was $5,213,402,564. 
The State of Illinois had 26,115,154 
acres under cultivation in 1880; Iowa 
had 19.866,541 acres; Ohio, 18,081,091 
acres; Missouri, 16,745,031 acres. In
diana, 13,933,728 acres; Pennsylvania, 
13,423,007 acres, and Texas, 12.650,314 
acres. Michigan had 8,296,, 862 acres 
under cultiva .ion the same year. The 
noxt census will show many changes in 
the above list. 

\/ • 

the end by the means she proposed to 
employ. But she was tirm, and put
ting all back, approached her brother 's 
side and administered a remed}' which 
she fortunately had on hand. Within 
an hour he seemed more easy, and bc-
fore the day was over he showed signs 
of decided improvement. These favor
able sighs continued, and to-day W n i 
B..'Ilindge is well, having been ' v i r t u 
ally raised from the dead through tho 
marvelous power of Warner ' s Safe 
Cure, as can be readily verified by any 
citizen of Cortland, 

Anyone who rolled.-' upon the "facts 
above described must have a feeling of 
sadness. The father, dead by his own 
hand, supposing his son*:* recovery ' to 
be impossible ; the son restored to 
health to mourn the loss of his father, 
and the -agonized relatives with a mem« 
o;y oi sadness to forever darken their 
lives. Had Clinton Rindge known that 
his son could recover he 'would to-day 
bo -alive and happy, but the facts 
which turned his brain arid caused him. 
to commit suicide were :-uch as anj-otie 
would accept as true. 

However sad "this case may be, the 
truth reirains that thousand? of people 
are at this moment in ;VJ groat actual 
peril as William Rindge and in as great 
danger of causing misery if m : death 
t̂o their friends. Liver and kidney dts-

'eases have become the most common 
aad most dangerous of any or all mod
ern complaints. They aro tho most 
deceptive in their beginnings and hor
rible in their iinal stages. They arc far 
more deceptive t h a i Consumption, and 
can rarely be dotected even by skillful 
physicians unless a microscopic analysis 
be resorted to, and few doctors under
stand how to do this. Their slightest 
approaeji should strike terror to the 
•ne who is threatened as well as to all 
his or her friends. These diseases have 
no distinct symptoms, but come in t! 
form of lassitude, los* of appetite, 
:ng muscles and ioiuts, dull hotmachos, 
pains in the back-, s tomaii irand chest, 
sour stomach, r g c u m n g s i g n s of cold, 
irregular'-jmUvtiptis of tho' heart, and 
frequent di^itress. If neglected, thsse 
s y m p t o n j ^ a r e certnin to run into 
chronitMiidnpy and liver or Bright 's 
, ease, from which there i<< sure lb be 
a great ampunt of agony and only one 
means of Escape , which is by the use of 
Warner ' s Safo Cure.,, Tho importance 
of taking this great remedy upon the 
slightest appearancnof any of the frbovc 
symptoms cannot be too strongly im
pressed npon tho minds of nil .n -aders 
who desiro to escape death and pain 
and prolong life with-all it* t reasures 
ami bhsM^cs. 

An 'Cftrly. dtepolntlon of Mi,% .JntMU rnrUa-
iiirnt. s predicted. , . 

-. < -

FThaihort, hacking oumMi, which' leads tu con* 
sumption, it cured oy lJis»'s O are. 

Something that will qalet th? nerves, give 
atreugth to the body, Induce refreshing slenp. 
Improve the quality of the blood, and portfy 
anil brightej the complexion, • s what many 

?cfsops \youM b2 very glad to ob m Carter's 
ron Pills are made for exactly als class ol 

trouble*, and are remarkably euccetsful In 
aceonip 1 i»hfn;5 the cpd9 deglred, -¾¾ naored"! 
above. Tbfy arcueeful for both man and 
women. Sold by druggi«ts. Price, 50 cent* a j 
box. life advertisement. 

FOK S5 YnAJiS I have been afflicted witbj 
Catarrh fo that I have been coDfloed to myj 
ro<>m'or TWO months at a time. I have trlec 
aJl the humbucs la Lopes of relief but to n'c 
success until I met with an old friend who hail 
used Ely's Cream Balm and advised me to trj 
it. 1 procured a bottle to please htm, and froi 
the first apolication I found relief. It is tM 
bcTitTemed* I have aer tried.—W. C. MATI 
tws, Jupticc of the l'eace, Shenandoah, lowii 

TTis FasQU*NTI.V KECOMMBNI>EI>. —Mr; 
Vi. Mi>om->, of Aztoriu, III,, writes us thi 
Allan's Liing Bdsum, which he lias sold ft! 
ntU'Cii years, sells better than any other cou| 
remedy, and ^ives goi:i:r:il satisfaction. . !'l'i 
f rcquf-nt'y recommended by the medical profi i 
s-ian bcie. 

Samai-ittm Nirriht) the ijreat nerylno col 
queror, is guaranrci-u to ?:lve satisfaction, 
money refunded. Get at Druggists, $1 SO. 

VALUABLE AND . CONVENIENT,—BBOWK1 

BKONCHIAL, I'UOCUKS are a safe and »nre remi 
d.y Tor Bronchitis, Coughs, ami other troubl< 
nf the Throat and -I.UDgo. Hold only in boxet. 
P.ic!', 25 cen^. 

"Siunnrittm Xwinr cured our dauehf>r'.& 
•ifi IjrgipUepsy." R(.v. P. P. Shirley,' CLl 
eapo, LI. 

St. Cloud, Minn., Nov. 5, 1SS3. 
Dr. PenRfcliy v 

Den Sir—1 have recently moved hrre from 
Maoon, Mich. I had been takiny your Zo** 
Pnora, or "Woman's Friend," and when I got 
here, much to my disappoi!:tmeHt, I was un
able to tiiid it here. 

I have for four years i>oen a sufferer from 
ff male disease's, brought on by ten rears cf 
bard work on a farm. Much of the time I hav̂ -
not been able to be on' lny feet, bat 1 am satis
fied that mth a few more bottles of your medi
cine I. shall be a well woman. 

I enclose pav ior two bottles. Please send as 
soon as possible. Mrs. E.-P. Rowe. 

SKINNY MEN. "Wells' HealthRonewer"restores 
health and vtoor, cures Dyspepsia. Impotence. $L 

Cattle Wanted. 
Parties having cattle for sale of any class, 

please address, givinggrfcde, aae, rumbers and 
pricrt, John C. Abbott, Box 2250, Denver, Col. 

"BUCHU-PA1BA." Quick, complete euro,*all an-
noTlug Kidney and Urinary D i s e a s e , f l . 

Dr. Snndford's, Lifer Iuvlirorator purifier the 
blcxi, aids digestion, regulates the bowels. 

OON'l D1K IN THB HOU8K. ""Koanh on Rats" 
deans out rata, mice. Hies, roaches, bod-bng*. 

MEXSMAN'S FSPTONTZKn B I * » ' l-owic^tfe 1' 
preparation of boef contalntnR tu enU«rnutrltlo i 
properties. I twnta lns blood-makUMr; loroe-jreno-
atin«and life-sustaining properties; lavalnablo for 
INDIOSSTJON, DYSPKPSIA, ncjj>*t>us prostrauon. and 
»11 forms of (tenera) debUkf j also. In all enfeebled 
conditions, whothor Uw^re»uit of exhaustion, ner- j 
voiH-nrostratlon, uycrwork, or aout« disease, partic
ularly tf resurttptfTroni pulmonary LvmplaUits. C A S -
w i a , lljs^Ariai X Co., Proprietor?. i>ew V o r t i?old 
by I)ru«gi«fi 

rouotr 
es^. i 'liii^iwn », t UBjiiiAHarrrsi, etc. > ol. Acomb 
2d 3798 Is t t h e head of the Lerd. tyrshir* co >s 
«nd hetfers Sou h 0 >wn n*A Merino s ea^ K.-sex, 
Brrkshlro and Poland hlna swine. Stocfc for «nle 
at *Jl times at very reus >nablc prices. Address 

Samuel Johnson, 

e 

Superintendsnt of Farm. 
L a n s i n g * H U c l u 

Lands For Sale. 
We OflVr for Sale on Wi*coii»iu (>nt r« l 

Ra i l road 

16 0110,00() very choice white pine. 
4,500.1)00 in 4> n.-. 11 *., Michigan. 
•l.SOOOOOlii 44n..l'.)»r..Mlchijtaii. 
J.OUO.OOO ifi Hi n., 4 e.. Michigan. 
1.500.000 in 2»; n.. o e.. Micabtan _ : _̂ 

And some forty other groups. S«md lor list con 
tainiDR full descriptions an,t estimates. 

DAVID PRESra.^gl. 

7A T S ! « > ^ 
Bible* $1.7*. tijMail. ^tf .TSBA^misvedway.II . ' l 

ASK FOR THE 

- B Y GIQR:G;rr 
C I G A R 

A penu'nft Tlavaha for5 cents. Manufacture*! to 
V . Z M M £ L , 167 fclchtfcau are,, Detroit. l>ea' 
er* c ^respond wlt.i us. 

•M thousands of east 
Auadintr ti ATS ba*a owi«. 
ta its eiaewcy. >*M Iwttt 
K»jretherwith«VaLti*tH» 
teaajstuTwr. «»>• **£— m4r.Q. isWaii. 

i>a. T. A. afcOOi JC WJ p»»J7at. J J S 1 ToA 
t \ 
i 

>UOU ON CORNS." lie, AsKfont 
ire, hard or soft corns, warts, buuions. 

Complete 

A DENTS wanted in this town to sell our .\XX 
B t e n d f d l c a . Gold Hsnrl China Cup and S a u c e r ' 

ttfveu wltn ouch pound; Vr!c«»t>i»c. Dealers send tor 
particulars. . U s . B. Cr,AKK. SSSUreeaw.ch s t , N. Y. 

c: J± i% o l a j^t 
Cured without the kr.ite cr loss of bl 
bv Qf t .DE COU j54 Woodward Avenue 
Detroit Mich., f 

Cotnc tod")ctroit and so« patient^whoni 
I have cured. Ucwatv. oi' ;u!v«.Ttiscd nosf 
trums. 'Consultation tree. Write fot 
Detroit references. 

CATARRH 

9AK co\^ 

..?jjfl>/ FEVER; 
«A Ut 

CREAM BBLM 
Causes no I'tun. 
Gives Relief a t 
Once. Thoioup-h 
TrGatHxent will 
Cure. Not a Liq
uid or Snuff. Ap
ply w i t h Finger. 
Give it a Trial. 
fO cents at Druggists. 
IU cents by ma:l-4Pegl*< 

KUV UkiiyniKRS<, DrusrsbU, Oswego. N, Y. 

V 
/ 

* * : 

USA. 

J A juiviCir..-; Lo-i!ot*. 
S d n a fsta"i>iLihc» _ _ 

U»*Jooiu K r w Y o x k 
i n r t b o C u r e o f */« 

„ E P I L E P T I C F t T a 
rFrcnATtKJamrnciefX^tktm^ 

Pr. Ab. HstvnMe (late nf I.nudr>rO,r-bo wakes sa»t» clalty of >pii.p.r >....~t.iw...fi ^.,..K. . ^ , . . ^ —.̂  -ri-"-
aoreeaM>«ttiaaanyot>)<<r)>Tini;rihvnlclsn. Qiti 
hat simply bocnastonlsb in;:, wohuro hosrd of e 
6T«r »0 years' •tn'.dlny sv.cr-asjfrlly cntrd by hl^» __ 
has pnblluhod a (M-k on Oilx disowio, wnleh boseaefl 
wl.hal&r^o bo; ti*. .>f hJa sw»ru!*rful euro freo \n anyMnC 
^116^^60111^7:0..̂ 1^1011-1 -pre»s snrt P. O.Addre>« Wt 
lfciTl»«ftr.V o;<.' \.1shini; Hi'ii.d toa.liir*iS 

Or. A A JiEMiftUUi. No. (XJJohB?t.ltoW 

£asyto»9e . A c?ri.^h cure. "' r 1 TI TMliw XUMK, 
months'treuiiiifnt in ont» package. Onod lbr Q(M 
Ul the Aend, lit'adarhe, Ifczzlneea. H«.y fwvW, Jt£ ~ 

Fifty cenw. i iy ».11 Drugjcists. or hv ntatt. 
E. 'J'. UAZELTI^'K W« 

AGENTS W A N T E D ™ T J H M | 
lamlly Knitting Mach ne ever tnvented. Will torn 
a pair of stockings with UKKi. v^d TOB OOatPt^m 
la 30 minutes. It will also kbit a great rariety f t 
faacy-work for which taore Is always a ready aurMa. 
B«od for circular and term* to the T w o a a a w 
t L a l t l l v i i M a c h i n e Co . , lta Tretaontstraat,Boa-
Ion, &Iash. 

*^THB 3EST 18 CHIAf»»8T.»» 

™m THRESHERS K g , 
% 

BomPoffrTj 
«*vit*«dtrtaJl stctlor.*. > Wrir«;ror*'»EKnraK.F»Mnpl(H 
aaUl'iivx-s to TLoAu;tuaa& Taylor Cu., M^nxi^i^^tif 

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS. 
Best and Cheapsat. SatisfaoUon 

G u a r a n t y , s t jckrt ' 6 « r 1 SnleN 
promptly at ton dad to. apDl* to 

CHJIS. HI. CVIMS flfUTT Millll ipp 

A new treat ^ 
poJitire cure, -Dr. W L 
PafBe MarrtTaiu<.wii«ir 

HAY-FEVER 

W.N.U. D^V—18 

Poamvely eara S U S K - H X A D A O H B . BUionaa 
BLOOD POISOX. a n d ^ k l a Diaaaaaa (ONa 
hava 0 0 ©<jual: - 1 find torat a walaabla Oatl 
"In m y pcaottoa I uaa no othor. —J. Xkonn 
Tiall for VI c*S»~ta stamos. Vclaabla intb: 

1 PURGfiTlVE H | 
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JEROME \VlNCHELL, E D I T O R 

Bnterod at tbo Po»toffloo aa 3d olau matter. 
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CURRENT TOPICS. 

T u t English sioop-of-war Alert, pre
sented to the United States bv the 
British government, is not very fast, 
but bhe is the strongest vessel ever 
built for the English navy, and was for 
a long time attached to the surveying 
service. She is bark-rigged and'has a 
large spread of canvas, and is built of 
wood, 179 feet long over all, with 32 
feet sir inches beam. The Alen is con
siderable larger than the Thetis or the 
Bear, the oth»«r vessels of the expedi
tion, and will be used as a supply ship. 

Tun naval appropriation bill as it 
passed the Senato contains amendments 
to provide for constructing' additional 
cruisers; requiring -the- secretaries-t>f4 

of a grand jury,11 which rule prevails 
da the United States courts, and is also 
the practico under the common law, 
trial for a capital crime upon informa
tion is not duo process of law. The 
supremo court decided again*t the 
appeal, Justice Harlan alone dissenting.' 
The decision of tho coord is that the 

TO THE PEOPLE OF PINCKNEY 
V> •w-

14th amendment does not interforo 
with tho right <-»f any stato to abolish tho 
grand jury s) stem, as Michigan has 
substantially done. 

rctjuinog 
war and the navy to report to Congress 

$m 

cost for works to construct heavy steel 
guBS, and whether such guns had bel
ter be made by the government or by 
privato contract; and requiring tho 

-secretary of the navy to roportrto Con
gress, next session plans and estimates 
fer one lh-si-class iron-clad not exceed
ing MCO Ions displacement. 

T H B Rev. J. V. Hickmott of St. 
Joseph, Mich., has imported 
a number of nut trees and scattered 
them among the fruit growers of the 
vicimity. They consist of the English 
walnut, red lilbert, and Kent cob nut. 
Nut growing in some parts of England 
is a profitable industry. Mr. Hickmott 
did something in importing ministers 
last sprmgi—TmVseason he is making 
efforts to please the next gencratioir of 
boys jn furnishing them with- "nuts to 
crack.1' Free traders m?.y be glad to 
knowthat ministers and nut trees aro 
on the free list 

O K G A N I / E D F O R W O R K . 

i U l c J i l g t n i I t e p u b l i e a u s I n C o u v e u l l o u 
a t < i r a n d R a p i d * . 

The Republican state convent lou met in 
Grand llaplds on the 24tU tnst., and in all r e 
spects was a large, harmonious and HJthuet-
aatic gathering. The convention assembled 
with the memory of reverses behind,but with, a 
firm determination to recover t he lost ground, 
and a hopeful feeling tha t it could be done. 
Asidefrouithe delegate* chosen at t iu \.:uuj rlis-
trlct convention*, there were pre v>nt many of 
the most proiuiuent leader..* :»n ; >: uous work
ers in the party. 

The •lOtiventiiiTi lv.a* called to order by Win. 
Livingstone, J r . , and an imjiri-ssivo prayer of
fered by t h e K P V . M . E. (Hi:-<rt, pastor of the 
Division s treet •M. E. c h i m b , Urai.il lUpJdn. 

Please bear h} mind the following low prices, and profit tliereby. 
is now full of the latent style of 

Our store 

Goods 

Roller Process Flour! 
Flour itnd feed for sale at 

prices. (!;ish paid for wiieat 
loweil 

M. TUITINU cc SON, Plainfield. 

Potatoes for Seed.' 
1 luivc tin' i'u I lowing varieties of po-

tutot's for seed: Early Vermonts, 
Mammoth IVurl, Ueauty of Hebron, 
Simw Fluke. 

A.H.Randal l , 
Chubb's Corners, j^iok. 

IMPORTANT, jrf 
When you visit or leave New York Cttar | M * 

Haggage'Kxmvss/ige and Carriage Hire n i l mep 
at HIM Urand I'nioii Hotel opposite U rand Cen
tral Depot. 

Elegunt rooms lifted up at a /uoat of one mil
lion dollars, reduced to $1 and upwards per day. 
European plan. Elevator. Restaurant supplied 
with tho best. Horse cars, stages and elevated 
railroads to all depots, Families can live better 
for II'KM IIKHH'V lit the (iratul Union Hotel than 
any oilier ill -uclass liotel in the city. 

n e x t D e c e m b e r a p l a n : \nd e s t i m a t e of j-Xhc call for the+Hn>venti<>a-vf**-tbeu read by 

S Y L V A N T S M E K R I C K , w h o d i e d u t 

S y r a c u s e , N . Y . , r e c e n t l y . a g e d 98 

f. 

» -
w 

years, was <>ne of the rescuers of Jer
ry, a fugitive slave captured in that 
city ia 851, while on his way to Cana
da. A posse of citizens changed on tlio 
court, seiaed the .slave and carried him 
over the heads of the crowd. It was 
Merrick who slummed the door in the 
sheriff's r'aeo and the delay allowed 
Jerry to escape. Merrick was indicted 
but by a wronsr name, and before tho 
error could be repaired he had gone to 
Illinois, where he remained un:3i the 
excitement had passed awa}\ 

DK. SAKGENT, medical director of 
Harvard college gymnasium, in a lec
ture at Boston a few nights ago, said 
that to reduce the weight of a man in 
traiaing, lean meats may do, but when 
he is d«wc in weight he must go back 
to food containing more carbon* such 

"STcam and fausages^which should be 
eaten cold. Three years ago, said the 
doct«r» this would have been consid
ered ridiculous by trainers, but for a 
diet for running, walking and rowing 
it kas been found that such saccharine 
food, with beef or mutton, is the best; 
tea, coffee and alcohol, as well as con
diments, are obiectioirsble. ~~ 

• • - > • « _ " > • - • . . . -. _ , .M _^^ _ „ . 

Gen. Fierce c>f Giaud Kapids, a ' ter wlili^ M r 
L i v i n ^ t o u read a letter fro'u Mr. Laeey, the 
ehairmau of thcKepoblionn'state ceairal * o p -
ruitteo, whose duties ia Wui^hlngteii tuevented 
his at tendance upon the convention. 

The Hun. Roswcll Ci. I lorr of Edi«t. Saginaw 
was then caii td as temporary chairman, a r d 
his appji'.rance was greeted witlt entnut ias t lc 
applause. He. wa* in good mood lor makiDg 
a speech, and there wus an inspiration in the 
intelligent, representative bodv oJ' men who 
were anxious to h»'Ar_.Mui. He tltUuRly ex
pressed his yrrttitude for belnp; calltnl uuon to 
j)rtbide over sneh t\ convention as tew ";-tatee 
ana onJy tlje Repuhllcail party could {iroduce. 
l ie would know it was a Republican conven
tion should be meet it in Greenland. He epoke 
further of theobji'cts) for which the convention 
had beeu called, «riJ of las eotuiJence 
iLai ^ soever should be named at the ChicBgo 
convention wuuU. receive the support of tne 
party, HTIC! bs ratified by the people aMrhe-
polls in November next. The bpeech of Mr. 
Horr was an able oue, and the sent iments ex
pressed met the hearty approval of the conten
t ion. A.t the conclusion of his address , the 
districts were then called and tho work of dos-
lgnut ias the secretaries and committees of thfe 

^convention was a t once taiccn np and disposed 
of. 

Tho convention adjourned until :i p. in., and 
when it a#ain assembled t lVrry Hannah of 
Grand Traverse at once n u d e a motion tha t a 
delegate from each district 'ha api>oiiited and 
that they report as carly.as poesible to the con
vention the name of some man as chairman of 
the state central committee. He urged the 
measure a« Calculated to ' insure a good man in 
ahatuat this time is a very important position. 

Jay A. Hubbi l l of Houy i tou did nut i/nder-
staud the motion and .thtfrc wa.« considerable 
diecuseion which was ended by H. M. Duffield 

JPRINTS, GINGHAMS, 
- WHITE GOODS, 

SILK VELVETS, VELVET RIBBONS 
Ladies' Neck Wear , Cashmere Shawls,&c. 
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In fact the finest line of Dry Goods ever shown' in Pinckney. 

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. 
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3EST CANTON AND RENFREW GINGHAMS, 10 CTS. YD. 
WE WILL CONVINCE EVERYBODY THAT OUR 

GOODS : /WLIHLBEST AND L0WEST7 

of Wayne, announcing tbat they were nocye t 
in a pjs l t io^ to t r a u ^ c o business uf this char
acter. Let the committee en credentials re
port, tha t tuey Uii^ht- know they had a conven
tion and who were entitled ro take }>arL iy.iis 
delib. ratious. -» -

C. F, (Jibson of BRV then irave the report of 
lhe committee o:: eredenlia;.*, prefaeii g i t with 
comment upon the reujari^ible atteiida,»ice and 
the fact that thedeleaa»U;rS were all well iilh d. 
The list of properly accredited d e l e a v e s ni im-
bi'ti'd 0*). The rt-port was accipted and adopt
ed. H. M. Duifielil, ehairmau of the committee 
on ]x rmauen to rga ' t/.ation and order of busl-
nee:*, reported Marston G. Kurch of Grand 
Itapuls as permanent chairman and Edwin T. 
Bennett t f Bay City as permanent secretarj-. 

The committee also recommended thofollow-
ine order of business. The announcement of 
vice-presidents and assistant secretaries by the 
district delegations; the report of the com
mittee on resolut ions; the selection of four 
delegates-*'t large to the Republican national 
convention at Chicago; the selection o? four 
-"-- r l e g a t e e a t large; the election of 

JJWe must not forget to mention our Grocery line. Call and get p r io^ /on 
sugars. We want all the Butter and Eggs we can get, and wil l / 

Hi 
Ro -

pay the highest market price. 

n aThanking you for pa*t favors, we remain, Respectfully yours, 

MANN BROS. 
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The ii!i<Wsiu'nt'il having become overstocked 
witli sheep, proposes to sell ur let. I have weth-' 
erH ami i'\\ e« from mic tti t\\ o years old, Any one 
wistiiiii; tn'buy will do well to call and eee them 
before purchasing. 

_ F. A. BARTON, UnqdiUa, 
THE TROTTING STALLION 

MAMBRINO RATTLER, 
Will be found st the proprietor's BtahleH in Wee^ 
I'utnuin (lurir.L: the s";isnu of 1SW4. Terms: For 
tl.e viismi, $\-2 (Hi; to insure, fii~'0 tM). iipasun 
limuty due at time of service. All mares at own: 

A L B E R T WII .SON, 

BARTON & CAMPBELL, 

J E W E L E R S, 
A N D •.IICAI.I'IIS IS 

^ 

STOCf£BHjDGK. 
From our Correspondent. 

_ The naceident reported in last weel^s 
Sentinel, resulted in Mr. Force's death 
T u r s d a y , F u n e r a l s e r v i e p a WRVR hr\A 

Ref 
in c^ 
w o t ' 

U K A D I L L A . 
•V: ©f^tfaniiay last AVP t o o k ' a d v a n c e 

Saturday, and were largely attended. 

E. Vinkle has his paint factory near* 
ly completed, and expects to be ready 

kh furnish painter's supplies after May 

throi Stockbridge Library Society is 
TL renfospering and reflects credit upon the 

managers. / 
Geo. Hollis, the w*li* barber, has 

removed his sh'aving rooms. He is 

S ^ t r f « p l f f " ' r ^ 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , r^ f twy^tnow located under Clark's meat mar-

we found M&fG extensive business' in 
terests than we had suppoMdUto exis4 

there. v ' ~ V; V 
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The extensLve gfê ffiral ifcerch^ndis/ 
stock of W. S. Liv^rmore deservedly 
attracts many buyers, and it is not 
surprising tbmthis business thrift dur
ing many years past has eanmd for 
him a reasonable competency. 

Occupying the other halt af the 
^arge double brick block is tlje store of 
F. C. Livermore, who has recently em
barked in a new line of trade. His 
shelves show an excellent stpek of 
Crockery, China, and Glassware, a lull, 
assortment of manufactured tinwares, 
and a line of Notions and Sundries 
which go toward making the supply 
for his peddliBrg-wtrgons. One of $hes*« 
wagons arrived while we were chat
t ing with the proprietor, and It was 
found to ha.ve brought in over a thpus-
aedpounds o.f paper rags, a quantity 
of furs and other "truck" too numer
ous to mention. TJie large basement 
is arranged for storing rags, old cop
per and zinc, hides, furs, etc. Under 
Mr. Livermore's pushing management, 
this industry is bound to grow. 

John Dunning, the pioneer mer
chant of Unadilla, has spent twenty 

r 

H* 

from 

as pleasantly as possible. 

Mr. Beuter, the shoemaker, 
Waterloo, is the latest arrival. 

Man iu town "too pore to take a 
a nu^epaper. He's tryin' tu get a start 
yu no.' 

David Grimes' three-years-old child 
tell into a kettle of hot water last week 
[and was bably burned. 

Lorenzo* Rice's buggy is laid up for 
eeded repairs. 

I A list of Iosco locals was received too 
jlate for publication this week. We 
hope for regular correspondence from 
that township in futuve. 

PIH^KNEY PRODUCE MARKET. 

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY 

W1,1884. TOMPKINS A ISMQN. 
'WhMt, Ko. 1 whit? ft .98. 
• " No. 2 white;.. " , « , 

" No. 2 red, .98. 
t* No^3 red, to, 

Ottt, : 35. 
^nrn 30, 

f
rley, 1 <»at m 
ans, ; 1 * % 1 75. 
led Apples 06«4@ .07 
tatoee, ,30® .35. 

Botter,... 23 
BggB, .-. 18. 
Draaaed Hoes, per 100lbe 7 75(S8.oO. 
I^reMed Chickens 9. 
Cl<w>rSeed 5.50. 

:•- PLACE FOR 8LA?. 
' T w acres pleasantly located, ^ of t mile west 
iStoekbridge. Apple, cherry peach and paar or
chard*, nice house, good wefl-and clatern, oat 
WAlldiagt, well fenced, good soi l / Apply on 

FOR 

SPOUTING GOODS. 
Ju.>t . reef ' ived a ful l l i n e o f 

FISHING TACKLES 
ALSO OF 

MILLER BROS. 
CELEBRATED POCKET CUTLERY 

AND MERIDEN SILVER 
PLATED W^RE, 

t h e b e s t in tin* m a r k e t , a n d c a n ' 
p r i c e s t h a t \vi 
ca l l a n d e x a m i n e o u r 
p r i c e s . 

g i v e 
s u r p r i s e y o u . P l e a s e 

s t o c k a n d g e t 

OUR NEW ADVERTISEMENT 

WEEK 
TEEPLE & CADWELL. 

y / 

NEW STOCK. SPRING GOODS. 

THE OLD RELIABLE IS STILT' 

HEAD-QUART 
FOR BARGAINS 

A 

I3ST- 4 
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES, 
AND EVERYTHING IN THE 

LINE OF GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE. 

E. A. MANN, East Main St., Pinckney. 

RKSMX'ITULLY, 
lUltTOX k CAMPBELL. 

West Main H(r<H't, Pinckitey, Miehlgan. 

immma 
7EBETASLE P1LU 

S e c u r e H e a l t h y 
a c t i o n t o t h e lAvwt 
a., d r e l i e v e a l l bile 

; l o u e t r o u b l e e . 
Pwilj TigiUble; No Siipinf. Prioo 25c i l l OrafiMk 

DO YOU~ 
WANT FURNITURE? 

If you do. .it will pay you to call on or to cor-
respond v.'ilit DL'DI.EY A. L-'O\VI,K, 125 to'129 Jeffer
son ave., Ot-troit, l)ofort' ])urchaiinK- YOU can 
save money enough in buying furniture for a 
house to buy your carpets. We sell to all parties 
outeldeof Detroit at wholesale rates, giving the 
purchaser tho same prices as d'ealere pay. 

10 Pieces of Bedroom Furniture at $20 
A .>.Room House Furnished for $50 
Parlor Suites from $30.00 a Suit. 
Cane and >Vootl Chairs and Rockers At 

factory prices. 
The difference saved on a ten dollar purchase 

will pay your freight. You got your selections 
from the largest stock and beat manufacturers in 
Amercla. We make no charge for packing or 
delivering to boats and depots. 

DUDLEY & FOWLE, 
Mammoth Furniture Warerooms, 

125 to 129 Jefferson Ave., DETROIT, 
Nearest Furniture Store to all the 

Depots and Boats. 

YRUIT EVAPORATORS. 
We manufacture the Williams Prnll and Veget

able Evaporators for factory use. We also make 
tho Hidwell Patent Fruit Evaporators for a med
ium size; we make two sizes of the latter. These 
Evaporators haVe no equal; ' they nell on ^heir 
merits. Wi> are not obliged to cut on prices to 
compete with worthless machrnes, parties are, 
t{b>d to pet them at rertsomVhln .pririf, 

Send for illustrated circular. 
JOHN WIU.MMH <fc ISON", 

1 atojiteis uud Manufactnrerji. 
aalamaxoo, Mick. 
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